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Heir To Fortune Held For Ransom
. $60,000Sum

ji s

DemandedIn
RansomNote

JJYicjid.Of Lindbergh Kd-nappe-
d

From House
Sunday Night

DENVER. CD Charles Boettch
or, II, 31, heir to a fortune, was
hem Monday by kidnapers for pur- -
patted r&nso mor ;ou,wo.

Two masked men accostedBoct-
teller and hiswlfo ns they returned
home at mldnlgnt, herded them In
to nn upstairs room of their home,
Handed his wife n ransom note
and departed with Boettcher In an
automobile.

Boettcher, an aviation enthus
iast, frlerd of Colonel Charles A,
Llndb'rgh, Is a grnndton of CMr.

' les Boettcher, founded of sugar and
accent Industries In Colorado."i

NKWS BEHIND TIIE NEWS:
Tho National

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best

.informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
lly I'aul Mallon

Facts --

Economists have been barred
. from the early Harrison hearings

to tlato because nearly everyone
here is sick of theories. What they

- . Wf nt now Is a practical plan sug-
gested and approved by the out-
standing men of the country In, businessand finance.

igt - A economist willbe let In lat
3R rr after the big show Is over. Their

testimony will conclude the hear-
ings. The only reason they are be--
wjf let in at all Is becauseWash--
Inxton doesnot yet dare to hold an
economic investigation without an

i , economist.
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Most of the sultans of commerce
and finance haealready privately

- requested tho committee to close
Its doors. One who wired to that
effect was Melvin Trnylor, Chicago
banker. A majority appears to

.fcel that much franker discussion
would result from secret sessions.
Nobody here v. ill disagree with
that.

The Harrison hearings did not
make much of an Impression on

b Owen Young. He advisedtho Com'
mlttco privately by telegraph that
ins associato Gerard Sworie was
coming back today and that he
had planned a long vacation for
himself Ho asked to be excused
from the telling tho committeehow
to bring back piocpcrity. He needs
a little rest.

Committeemen surmised M,r.
Young recalled that certain scna-tot-s

raised n howl to Mr1. Roose-
velt whllo ho was under considera-
tion as Secretary of State. They
Kept wo repiy secret and gavel
some insane excuse for Youngs
aDsence.

Pilot
Mister Garner did some double

finessing on the depreciated cur--
lency tariff question.

He held off the Democratic cau-
cus to make a few deals with his
boys. When he had them lined up
he called the caucus. He delayed
things so the Republicans would
fpico the vote on the Crqwther Bill
lather than on other better ones

Including the Democratic Hill
Bill, He was confident last week
that he had them licked on the
vote coming today. Ho has been
foaled befoie this session.

Congress
Political scouts from out In the

country have reported to the big
hoys here that the senate Is In dis-
favor with the people Mall coming
In to senators would indicate the
Mint thing

That la why you have beenhear-
ing CongressdebateIts own merits
during the past week. Men In both
parties are riled. Republicans tried
to blame delays on the Democrats
and vice versa. As usual both were
only slightly right.

The baslo feet in the legislative
.ileupls the absenceof leadershipIn

both parties. Mr Hoover ft sitting
on his hands at the White House
waiting until March 4. Congress
would pa no attention If he tried
to do anything, Mr Roosevelt ex-

erted strong Inside leadership for a
time He pushed the beer, farm

, and bankruptcy bills through the
House. He did not try to do much
with the senate, There would be
no practical use In pushing any-
thing but the bankruptcy 1)111 be--

tCONHNUKD ON PAOB )

Surrenders

Edward Edwards (above) of Pt.
Isabel, Tex., surrendered to San
Francisco police, declaring he had
been a fugitive from a Texas pris-
on for eight years. (Associated
Press Photo)

AttorneyAt

DallasHeld
For Murder

One Of Pair Shot In Of-

fice Row SuccumbsTo
Wounds

DALLAS, UP) Justin Stein, 54,

died Monday of gunshot wounds
Inflicted by Noah Roark, Dallas at-
torney, In a downtown office build-
ing Flday--

Rosrk wa formally charged
with- - ,murder..M.Qiiay,, . Uos jltaj
physicians said Arthur B. BtrauchT
wounded when Stein was shot.
would, recover.

TexasWoman

SeekingPost
Granhury Woman Candi

dateFor Indian Service
Position

WASHINGTON, UP Campaign
for Mrs. Gertrude Cogdell of ran-bur- y,

Texas, for the post of In-

dian affairs commissioner In the
Roosevelt administration, was
brought to tho capital Monday.

Armed v.i.h letters from Senator
Shcppard, Governor Ferguson and
unanimousendorsementof the Tex
as legislature, she went about Capi-

tal Hill talking with senators.

Eastland 'Thrill'
Slayer Helps Kill

Another Convict
BETRIERE STATE PRISON

FARM UP) Clyde Thompson,con-
victed "thrill" murder from E3Bt-lan- d

county, and B. Allen, who
ganged Tommy Rels, fellow con-vis- t,

Sunday, were charged Mon-
day with murder.

The two convicts were brought
to Braozorla county Jail, where
they were held Monday under
guard. They made no statement
here.

Interurban Kills
PartyOf Negroes

FORT WORTH UP) Five Fort
Worth nelgroes were killed early
Monday when a Dallas-Fo- rt Worth
interurban struck their automobile
In the outskirts of Fort Worth. The
interurban ed, dragging
the automobile andwhipping It
against three trolley poles.

nation Friday morning Other ol- -

fcers chosen were W Barrens
Haskell county sheriff, vice presi
dent; Archer Holmes, Bajjor coun

shtriff, secretary and treasurer,
and Mrs, Joo L. Ray, assistant
secretary and treasurer Selection
of convention ell) was de
ferred until later date.

Sheriff Slaughter advinces (torn
the vice and both1Bat--

rells and Holmes arc newcomers
in official personel.

Mrs. Ray, former sheriff at

HouseBeats
Last Tariff
Hiking Drive

Democrats,Bound By Par
ty Cancns,DefeatFinal

G. O. P. Effort
WASHINGTON, UP) The Demo

cratic majority, bound by a party
caucas,defeated to 174 In the
house Monday the last chance of
the Republicans to got considera
tion this session of the congress
to raise tariffs to offset deprecia
tions of foreign currencies.

i

Legislator Asks
Cow Of Watson

Bolhvnrm Soec
On reauestof Ren. Haac Mid

land. C. T. Watson,managerof the
Chamberof Commercehere. Is pre-
paring a written copy of argu-
ments he made last week In Aus-
tin In support of the $500,000 ap-
propriation being asked for repay
ment or losses to farmers In this
section caused by pink bollworm
rules,

Mr. Watson appeared before the
housecommittee on claims and ac
counts, with a number other
representatives of this section of

state. He was the only roan
present who attended a south-wid-e

cotton conference In Memphis,
renn, several years ago when a
run embargo against Texas cotton
wa narrowly averted. Mr. Haag
askei a written copy of his speech
before the committee foruse when
the bill comes before the house.
It is considered certain that the
committee will report It favorably
but that it will have hard sledding
on the floor of each branchof the
legislature.

t

ShifJcjJfas,
State itoform dcliool

With NebraskaBoy

Sheriff Jess Slaughter left Mon
day morning" with Bllllo Collins,

Itinerant from
foi Gatesvllle, where thu

boy will be placed in tho State Re-
form school. He wan nhmed a Ju-
venile delinquent after a hearing
here, following hi? arrest for horso
theft. He was caught north of
town mounted on a horse which
he had takm from where hie own
er had hitched him In Big Spring.

Sheriff Slaushter will no from
Gatcwtlle to Austin, where he will
meet other peace officers for a
conference on legislative matters.

Hurt lee Cross Injured
When Struck By Auto

Hardee Cross, membe. of The'
Herald mechanicalforce, was pain-
fully thought not seriously injured
late Saturday night when struck at
the Fourth and Scurry street in-

tersection by an automobile driven
by John Ross Williamson. Cross
was picked up by Williamson and
carried to a hospital. He was tak
en to his home Sunday afternoon
and expects to beable to return to
in a day or two.

CigarettesGo At
15 CentsPerPack

Retail price of clgoiettes that
is, tho most popular brands

was IS cents per pack, according
to reports from several local drug-
gists Monday,

The pries appeared to be prac-
tically universal hero, since
wholesale price was reduced Sat-
urday fiom JO to $5 50 per 1,000.
Some local dealers had beensell
ing Cam' Old Golds, Chester-
fields, Lucky Strikes and Sir Wal-
ter Raltlghs, at 15 cents, others at
16 and 18 cents per pack. Reports
Monday Indicate the lower whole--

sale price had resulted in a
straight price of 15 cents per pack.

SlaughterflamedPresidentOf

West TexasSheriff Association
SEYMOUR J e i s Slaughter, mesa, has held her post 'or

of Howotd county, was el-- ernl term, the outgoing president
octed president of the West Texas Love Klmurough of Brudy, fs

association, at the annu-- sldd at the buslneis session Frl- -

al business session of the organl-- Jay and ouiuneu me eiioris or inc
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the
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of

of

the
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association In the Intel est of state
legislation affecting the fees of the
sheriffs of the state.

Other speawers were Judge Joe
A, Wheat of Sevmoui tnd H 1

Grlndlaff, district attorney of

Resolutions railing upon mo teg
Illative bodies to continue the.
functions of the state highway pa--

trol were passed
Patrol Captain Fred Hickman

of Wichita Falls pledi'd the con
tlnued of this stale
agency In law deforcement.

Rev. Lhidlcy Accepts
New OrleansPastorate
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REV. D. R. LINDLEY

Rev. D. R. LIndley, above, an
nounced hisresignation as pnrtor
at the Sunday night service of the
First Christian Church.

Mr. Llnaley has accepted the
pastorate of the St Charles Ave
nue Chrl&tlan Church, leading
Christian church of New Orleans,
La. He will leave Big Spring
March 15 to begin his work there.

Mr. LIndley has servedas pastor
of the local Christian Church three
years, having: been hsre longer
than any other minister, with tho
exception of Mr. Marun of the
Episcopal Church. During that
time he hastaken an active Inter
est In the religious and civic Inter
ests of the city. During his pas-
torate more than 200 additions
have beenmade to the church.

The close of the pastoiatehere
will complete eight yeats of serv
ing as pastor In Texas for Mr.
LIndley, who came to this stato
from Oklahoma. Ho began his
Texas service In Weatherford and
went from there to Roycc City be--
rore coming to Big Spring.

Although he Is a comparatively
young man-- he as been unusually
active . in stale activities of hi
denorhlnatfojC frv3isJrnSiPof
the State.Llfo Conference; ajtiiem- -

" u& me xioaru 01 iteugious
Education; president of the work
of this district; and was on the
faculty of the Young People's sum-
mer coftfetence last summer.

I

CosdenTakes
CageTourney

ChrislovalBeaten In Satur-
day Night Final

55 To 41
(By TOM BCASLEY)

Runnlnc; true to dopo, tho Cos- -
uen Hennery oilers continued to
et the pace for amateur basket

ball quintets in West Texas by
copping inelr own tourrament in
the high, school gymnasium Sat-
urday night when they turned
back the Chrlstoval Bats 55-4-1 In
the final game.

Howard Houser, stellar blond-
hnlred battled tho host
team all over the court. Dlaylne
practically a ono man gume for
the vleltln;; Cats. He was a great
Offensive player but failed to shine
on the offence. He tallied only ono
point in the contest when he
dropped a gratis throw snortly be.
fete tho half, He was Chitted to
the center post In the latter part
of the gume In an effort to stem
the Oilers rapidly widening lead.

Hale of Chrlstoval, ran J, Smith,
d Cosden scoring sensa-

tion, a close race for high point
honors In the deciding game.
Smith finished the gamo with
twenty-si- x points to Hales twenty-t-

wo. Cosden had a 5 advan
tage at tho half.

Skeet West, big gun In the Ro--

finery crew, was not up to uiual
form in the preliminaries and
semi final tilt but regained con-
trol of lils tosses to slip In nlna
field goals in the final chow.

CosdenThreatened
In the semi-fin- feature with

Wnter Voile v. the Cosden coirs
failed to function, trailing 6 at
the half-wa-y mark, but a spurt
by J. Smith and Wilson In the lat-
ter period gave the Oilers a le

margin which was widen-
ed to a 48-3-5 victory. The Refin
ery quintet was slow getting
started, but once the combination
woa found a lead was rapidly
Kilned. Twtnty-sl-x foulu were com
mitted In the game as the last
halt turned Into a rough and tum-
ble scramble.

Chrlstoval won their, semi-fin-

match by eliminating the Knights
of Zokah 10-2-1 The Bats led. 2

at the half Chappie, r for
wird, led the scoring with four-
teen counters for the winners.

High point honors In a jlniIo
Bime were secured by Stanford,
zolinh guard, when he tan up 28
points in hu team's 5-- win from

wa tun
nfi-u- p with twenty-six- . tmlth was
also high scorer of the" tourna-
ment, with 76 points taken to four

(CONTINUM fl ACH t
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March20 Is
DateSetFor
OusterTrial

Court Fixes Time To Open
Allrcd's Drive On

Oil Firms
AUSTIN (AP) District Judge

J. D. Moore Monday set March 20
for tho trial of suits filed by At-
torney General Allred in which
fifteen oil companies and two j)ct- -
njiemn associations are cnargea
with violating Texas anti-tru-

laws. ,

Eight Towns

In Baseball
ConfabHere

Plans To Be Blade For
Club RepresentingBig

Cpring
Representatives of eight West

Texas towns convened Sunday at
the Settles Hotel and conceived
plans for a semi-pro-f esslonalbase-
ball league for this section. -

Mose Slmms, Abilene and presi-
dent of the loop, presided over the
meeting.

Cities represented were Colora
do, San Angelo, Cisco,Midland, Big
Spring, Coleman, Abilene and
Texon.

Entries from Abilene, Texon. Col
orado, uisco, and San Angelo were
branded . as certainties. J. E.
Payne, Big Spring delegate, ex
pressed optimismto the group over
prospects of organizing a Big
Spring1 club.
., undera proposedschedule,three
gomes4w.,'rjould.bepliyeuVb
each club, iJablyTi game Satur-
day afternoon,and a double header
on Sunday.

Cisco will play host to a meeti-
ng; of Interested towns Sunday
and the following week complete
organization will be effected In
Abilene.

Payne said It was possible that
a meeting would be called here
soon to determine plans for a club.

Rites In Abilene
Unite Dallas Girl
And Big- - SpringMan
Marriage of JUsa Sybil Rogene

Bell, Dallas, to William Penn of Big
Spring was solemnized In Abilene
In a 6 p. m. ceremony at Heavenly
Rest Episcopal church Sunday,
Rev. Willis P. Gerhart, rector, was
the officiating clergyman.

The groom was attended by his
brother, Klnnurd Penn, of Fort
Worth; the bilde by Mrs. Grace
Prltchard. HJalmar Berch, church
organUt, played the wedding
marcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Penn left Immedi-
ately after the ceremony for Dal
las. They will live In Big Spring
where Mr. Penrt is associatedwith
the Webb Motor company

SteersMeet

Big LakeHere
TuesdayNight

TeamTwice Beaten By Lo
cal Club Remains

Dangerous
"The best high school team we

have played this year,"
Membersof the Ble Snrlntr hlch

school basketball team speaking of
Big Lake, a team twice beaten by
me meers, Due none the less clas
sy for It.

Big Spring first came In contact
with Jig Lake In the Trans-Peco-s

tournament at McCamey and ex-

perienced marked difficulty In
nosing out the opposition, 34-3-

Next Big Spring went to Big Lake
where they staged a last quarter
rally to beat the home team 35-2-

Big Lake, however, was minus the
services of White, a star guard.

Beginning at 7! JO p. m. Tuesday
evening the two teams will settle
their differences this season for
once and all, provided both do not
gat to the state meet.

With full strength ready to be
placed on the floor, Big Lake Is
bent on making life for the Steers
miserable here Tuesday,

Coach George Brown will, likely
present his old starting line-u- p of
Townaend, Morgan, Reld, Woods''and Hare. .

Another bargain night with a ten
cent admission fee Is planned by
officials.
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Mary Mary B. Skecle, principal of a strange 24 hour abduction,
dramatically facestwo suspects,Luclla Hammer and W. T. Howard,
to make partial "volco Identification" of tho latter In a Los Angeles

police stationwhile Uie pair hide their faces.Left to right: Mrs. Skeele,
Dr. Walter F. Skeele, Bliss Hammer and Howard. (Associated Press
Photo).

Big Spring And HowardCounty Rank
Top In AmountsCut 19331April

Budgets,Keporttrom54 i ownsdhow
$150,739Saved In City, County AndSchool District

Expenditures,West TexasChamberOf
Commerce Announces

Government costs, including city,
school district and county expendi
tures, nave beenreduced more,un
der provisions of current year
budgets. In Big Spring than In any
other of 54 West Texas cities and
towns except three, according to
figures released In the current
Issue of West Texas today, month-
ly magazine published by the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

The only towns reporting greater
slashes madeIn the city, school
and county .budgets than Big
Spring are Breckenrldge, El Paso
and Pampa.

The "Big Spring" Teport showed a
total of Sl!,m83. thefcycy- - thecflrowBvtccet-at- i

three budgets for the currentyear.
wherf; compared with budgets for
the preceding fiscal year.

Breckenrldge reported $320,-15- 4

10, EI Paso 1893,401, and Pampa
1429,000 slashesfrom the preceding
year's budgets.

Schools
Reductions made in the Big

Spring independent school district
budget totaling $65,223, amounted
to more than was reported for
schools In any of the 54 towns ex
cept El Paso,which reported $396,- -
401.

In nine other counties of the 54
greaterreductionsw --e made than

RobbersTake
$4000In Cash

Hold-U- n Staged Shortly
After OpeningMonday

Morning
HOUSTON, UP) Two masked

men robbed a grocery store of
more than $4,000 here Monday.

Entering Immediately after the
store opened,tho man kept a score
of employes at bay while the oth-
er forced Manager D. E. Riddle at
the point of a pistol to take the
money to a parked automobile
where two other men and a wom
an waited.

Howard county received $33,440
frors motor vehicle license fees
paid from January1 to February
4, according to figures of Tax Col-
lector Loy Acuff. Forty-nin- e new
automobiles were licensed here
fro' i January1 to February 12.

Tlic state has received $359.75
fiom chauffeurs' licenses,transfeis
and replacement license places,
paid in Howard county since the
first of year.

The mctor vehicle license fee re
ceipts ty weeks has been week
ending January 9 $2,76072; end-
ing January ending

23 $3,85044; endingJanu-
ary SO $0,08107, ending February
4 -$-12,22287.

License feesfor new automobiles
have been paid in Howard county
this year for the following.

A. M Floyd, Chevrolet coach.
B W. Welch, Puntlac sedan.
Al L. Rogers, Pontlao coach.
V. V. Deason,Ford coach.
Jcbn EUel, Plymouth sedan.
A. D. Brown, Chevrolet coaclu
J. H. Sprat, Chevrolet coach.
Dr. J R. DUlard. Ford coupe.
Vf. J Garrett, Chevrolet coupe.
JessSlaughter, Pontlao coach.
J. R. Garner, Ford sedan,
R B. Lindsay, Chevrolet coach,
M. M. Thorp, Ford sedan.
J. W. Meekt, Quick se'dan.
Mrs, I Y Ritchie, Bulck coup.
joe ualbrallh, lrord coup.
T. U Layne, Pontlao selaa.

In Howard county. The slashes
from the budget for Howard coun-t-v

totaled S52.202.81. Those show
ing greater reaucuons we aw
phens (Breckenrldge), S241.054.05j

Childress (Childress) S63.245.95,El
Paso S152.000, Wilbarger (Vernon),
S115,000; Gray (Pampa) 3i7,uuu.
Hale (Plainvlew) S60,000; Young
(Newcastle) 160.000: Baylor (Sey
mour) $73,000; Wheeler (Wheeler
S55.000.

Cltr
Budget of the City of Big Spring

reduced for
That presented larg--

Part. ?&er irfuPllon than wai reported
QUtirom

Those showing larger eductions
were: BrecJcenrwge jtiouj jw
Paso $398,401 f Ranger $42,000; Ab-

ilene $77,000; Pampa $81,000;

Plainvlew $37,000.
The figures cover only the com

parison between this fiscal year
and last fiscal year. In a number
of places, including Big Spring
and Howard county, reductions
were made year last practi
cally as Iarce In some instances as
those madeat tne ena ot me iasi
fiscal vear. Total reductions In
the city of Big Spring budget In
tin. past two years nave amoumeu
to $75,000.

9

Fire SirenSoundedTo
Learn Whether It Had
ThaiccdSince Cold Spell

Residentsof the city hearda new
kind of false fire alarm Monday
morning.

Extreme cold of last week put
the siren, atop the court house,out
of business-

Monday morning the siren was
sounded to see whether it had
thawed. It had.

Criminal Docket
Set For Wednesday

The criminal docket of thirty-seco-

special district court will
be called Wednesdaymorning by
Judge JamesT, Brooks.

A jury panel has been
I summoned to appear at that time.

County $33,446From Motor
, License;49 New Registered

January

Jlmmle Mason, Chevrolet coupe,
J W. Brown, Chevrolet sedan.
R. C. Whaley, Ford coupe.
C. D. Herring, Plymouth sedan.
Kenneth Fauchler, Chevrolet

coupe.
Mis. R. E. Parrlsh, Plymouth

ccupe,

Buarec

petit

E. L. Odom, Chevrol t sedan.
O. E. Crlswell, Chevrolet
J. E. Blrdwell, Chevrolet coupe.
Joe B. Hoard, Ford tudor.
H. Mitchell, Ford roadster.
Lincoln Tank Company, Chevro-

let coach.
Lincoln Tank company, Ford

coupe.
C C Brown, Chevrolet sedan.
Dr. W B, Hardy, Pontlac coach.
T V. Chevrolet coach.
Lincoln Tank company, Chevro--

Itt coupe.
J. L. Stewart, Pontlao sedan
R. J. Hoover, Ford sedan.
Allen Williams, Chevrolet coupo.
j. u. nines, unevroiet coupe,
Mrs. A. R. Rude, Plymouth se

dan.
E. T. Cobb, Bulck coupe.
Carl Peterson, Pontlao coach.
Miss Alice Carter, Chevrolet se

dan.
. C L-- Browning, Pontlaocoupe.

The Graham
rolet coach. -

Dr. Harvey H. Kennedy, Ford
coach, ,

Hollis Webb, Chevrolet,
K. v, Mwu-wtea- ,

-

(Depreciation

OfBondVdi
Forms Bmk

--s
V

Senate To Go In Cf"
miltce Of "Whole Fair

Investigation
AUSTIN," UP) 3o Jor

In a tpeclal messageto the
Monday charg.d that

of a million dollars had been Mo-taln- ed

in the state highway funds
due to depreciation In value of cer-
tain bonds deposited In an Austin
bank.

SenatorSanderford of Belton,d-mtnlstratl- on

spokesman, said"he
understood the ("ts as all.ged In
the governor's messageWere rti
Hied by Moore Lynn, state ondttor.
Tho senatevote to g6 Into a 'com-
mittee of the whole Thursday a
Investigate the gover-- -- r ,cha

t

Highway No, 9
Letting Due In

Near From Session
Condemnation Proeee4

ings On GlasscockLand
Ordered

1

Contracts for
state highway No. 9 (also a fed-
eral route) from Big Spring to tb
Sterling county line, acrossa cor-
ner of Glasscock county, will be
awarded In April, according v Jo
presentplans of the highway cotn
mission.

The commission la session akat
week assured represeatatlwa of r

Big Spring the work wotsML be .ad-
vertised to be let is the next ses-
sion. The commission, baa

It will not award anyeon
tracts in March.

The commission also orderedS39,31t02 this fls--
c?l a """fl

before

Gets
Cars

coach.

Brownies,

Corporatlon,"Chv--i

fat fc .- - ...J-- --tu-

conicrof rGfK6fcr eoflSyT-- bins
clearing the last obstacle: to let
ting that work. - -

A survey wiH be made on high-
way No. 9 In 'Howard county from
Big Spring northward and. field
notes furnished the county

court ok Highway No. 1
across the county. Some mtnor
changes to flattes eatvea and eli-
minate grades are Hsvderstood-.t-o
bo Included la pteas for reeon-Btructl-

of No. I,
The county coramtasleaerscourt

has complied with its part of, the
agreement with the state oocnaola-slo- n

affecting No. 9 h of town.
All right-of-wa- y has been obtained
ind fenced.

NazareneRevival
To Continue Wi

The revival meeting at the
Church of the Nazarene,Fifth and
Young streets, wilt continue
through this week.

The subject of Evansellat Ham.
ric Monday night will be Toe
Tragedy ot Sin" (Romtai ;."We will appreciate the pretenceot
cooperation of members of otpar
denominations,' said Mr. Hasaric,
S rvlces are held at 3 p. m. and
7:30 p. m. dally.

i ii

DeputySheriff And State
RangerReturnWitk Han
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Mweeiek

and Ranger John R. WllUams re-

turned Sunday from Carlsbad, N,
M, with Bill Adams, charged in
two Howard county kuHetaaenU
with forgery, .

i
More than 1600 types ef sJtey

sieei nave Deer aerolpca by
researchworkers.

WEATHER
Big Spring-- aad VI

cloudy tonight. TiTiisnr
ciouay ana cower.

West Texas arii
cai rains In southeast
der In northwest aorttea
Tuesdaypartly cIiHMy- - asst

sCast Texas CkHHlf M
rains tonight,
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4 I AM

New Mexico Gew
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Ak tapera first duty la to print nil
:wa that's nt to print honesur ano
la alL unbiased be an consldera

Uaswerea Including lu own editorial
opinion.

An? erroneous reflection upon ttii
character, etandlnt or reputation of ant
person, firm or corporation, which mat
appearIn any lisoe of this paper will b
cneertuU corrected upon belns broutht to
th attention ot tht manaiemeut.

Tut publishers are not responsible tor
copr omissions, trpocrapnieal errors that
may occur, further then to correct It the
not issue after It la brought to their at-
tention and In no caia do tht publlihen
hold themselres liable for damages fur-th-

than the amount reeelred by them
Tor aotual apace eorerlnir the. error, The
rtaht fa resertedto relect or edit ail ad
Terming copy All advertising orderi are
accepted on tnia oasis oniy.
MMMt OT THE ASSOCIATED rBXSS
TIM Associated Prtu la exelusirelrentitled
to lb ue for republication of all newa
dlapatcliee credited to It or not otherwise
credit In this paper and also the local
neve aeltW herein..All rtihta for

ot special dlspatchea art also
rTMrrvs.

OurJeblett
The estimate that there are now

fairy llOOGO Jobless workers In
the United States, made recently
by President WilliamGreen ot the
American Federation ofLabor, Is a
cotBt to bear la mind while Con-

-- area's discussesproposals to
yrfete vest sums for direct federal
tmempJoymet relief.

HrM

Million

'Thoseout of work are in great-
er need now than ever before for
after three years of depression
their resourcesare exhausted,"Mr.
Oreea potatoout. "Mental andphy-
sical wreckage caused by depres-
sion la driving families to seek re-
lief let constantly growing num--
bers. Relief need is Increasing
much faster than unemployment."

All of this la too obvious to need
argument. The situation Is pro-
foundly serious,and its seriousness
mustbe oneof the determining fac-
tors In any debate on the new un-
employment relief proposals.

e

Mickey Mouse
Notes

The M. M. Caick list Includes
Jackle Faw,J. It. Wood, Raymond
Lee Williams, Mejvln Simmons.An-
sa Belle Edwnrds, Mamie Wilson,
Victor HcQuerry and Harold Son-ai- d

Berry, Hurry back, mice.

Cue to the change of meeting
place last Saturday, there was no
stage show. The skit, "And the
Lights Went Out" will be given
qext Saturday.

Warren Wnodward, Juatln Dan--
Tier. Bttly Dinner, and Joel Pra
geeare requestedto meet with the
Rhythm Band Tuesday at 5 o'clock
at the Club bouse.

lustily SU'cup, out of tho mtrVa
own ranks, will "be pianist for till
fitilica M. H C. ceremonies.

TJOO MOTHERS REARS

CISCO (UP) Two of four baby
beam bom at the zoo here havo
been adoptedby n mother dog who
cares for them along with her Ut-

ter of puppies.The other two cubs
are being kept at a residence.
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As0rm KyJliuiEM
Mrs. Aloha Wtnderwell coll-pi-

ed ai she tettlBed at the trial at
Long Beach, Ca!., of William J. CJuy for the murder of her husband,
who was shot to deith aboard bis yacht. (Associated Press Photo.)

TODAY andTOMORROW
"By WALTER UPPMANN"

Hitler andM ussoHni

At this glance it Is almost impos-
sible to obtain a clear understand-
ing of the events which have led
to the elevation of Hitler. We
know that In the November elec-
tions the growth of the National
Socialist vote seemed to be arrest-
ed, but that in the local elections
last month In the State of Llppe
the Hitlerites increasedtheir vote
by about one-sixt- h of the electo-
rate. We know, too, that this gain
was made at the expensenot ot the
parties of the republic, but at the
expenseof the Nationalists; that Is,
of the conservative parties. It
would appear, therefore, that the
conservativeportion of the German
people continues to become

Fascist In temper.
It was shortly after this demon

stration In Llppe that the curious
bargain was made by which Hit
ler became chancellorIn a cabinet
composed largelyof his conserva
tive opponents. Whether this
means that Hitler has madecon
cessionson' the theory that he can
stoop now tn order to conquer la
ter or that the Nationalists have
adopted him on the theory that
they know how to use him. It Is
difficult to say. Whatever the
outcome of this marriage, it is
plain enough that for sometime to
come the German government Is
to be controlled by strong and
c.venturous Nationalists. This
tendency has been manifest for
years. What has happened Is In
this respect the logical outcome
of the fall of Bruenlng.

The first Important international
action by Hitler was t
open Invitation to Mussolini for

between German and
Italian Fascism against the pres--
e . order of things in Europe,
Much depends on how Mussolini
responds. Some years ago, when
Mussolini was far less firmly en
trenched thanhe is today, he woo
ed Germany as Hitler is now woo-
ing Italy. His advanceswere re-
jected by Stresemann,who knew
that however,desirable a revision
of the Europoeansystem might be,
sucha frontal attack upon it prom-
ised nothing but grief for all con
cerned.

Since that time Mussolini has
known the responsibilities ot pow
er, and while he has probably not
abandonedhis desire for a differ
ent European order, he haschang
ed his tone and his methods. Re
cently Mussolini has been what
might be called a gradualist, or
perhaps one might say that he has
devoted his efforts to overcoming
the present economic crisis before
wishing to precipitate the still
greater disorders of a major Eu-
ropean political crisis. It is
therefore to Roma that the world
will now look for signs showing
whether Hitler's bid will tempt
Mussolini to revert to tho earlier
and more adventurousFascist pol-
icy. Mussolini Is confronted with
a momentous decision, with a

olee which may mark a turning
point in
Europe.

the modern history of

The decisionhe makes will be
Influenced to a very great degree
by the policy of France, Great
Britain and the United States.
Fascist Italy Is no friend of pres-
ent day Franco. But on tho other
hand It Is greatly Interested in
Britain and the United States. It
Great Britain stands by France
and if the United States encour
ages France and Britain to stand

t-ni, Ml, HUCICSM U4 AUUjr Wl
lie with the western powers, with
a policy of holding the .good will
of the leading naval and financial
powers of the world. Hitler can

'offer Mussolini nothing compara-
ble with the advantages of good
naval and financial relations with
UN tain and the United States. On
tho other hand, were the United
States, Britain and France to be

lions as currenciesand debts,their
disunity would be a temptation to
mi is adventurous in Italian
and Qerman Fascism.

The deepest Issues underlying
the forthcoming Anaio-Ameriru-n

and Franco-America- n negotiations
lie In this region. Tho deepest
question Is not on what terms
shall debtsbe settled or currencies

rulaaeffeatUth forma tho now , stabilized, is the European or-
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erthrow In a convulsion? The far--
seeing statesman today is he who
looks beyond the differences on
financial questions and recognizes
that the transcendent Interest of
western civilization Is to preserve
unity among those nations which
have a common Interest In pre-
venting a violent raid upon the ex
isting order. For such a raid,
Whatever Its ultimate outcome
would usher In a long period ot dis-
order and uncertainty, would add
to misery of the peoples, ana
would unleash the forcesof

The American government bears
a heavy responsibility in the sit
uation. If it allows its. policy to
be determined by petty Irritation
against France or Great Britain, if
In fear of the -- united
Front" of the debtors'It seeks to
drive a wedgebetweenFrance and
Great Britain, It will, no matter
what may be its motives or Its
reasonsor the provocation, be en-
couraging all the elements ot dis-

order in the world. There never
was a time when It was more Im-

portantto know that in unity there
is peace.

(Copyright 1932 New York
Tribune, Inc.)

UniversityCage
Meet DatesSet

AUSTIN (UP) The University
of Texas will hold It annual high
school state basketball tournament
here March 10 and 11, it was an-

nouncedby the athletic council.
Fourteen teams will compete for

the state iiiterscholastlc title.
It also was announced that the

Athletio conference of American
College Women will meet hero
April 18, 19 and 20. It is sponsored
by women from universities ana
colleges throughout the nation.

The state meet of the inter--
scholastic league has been set for
May 4, 0 and 0.

CANYON, (UP) Dates for the
various District One Texas Inter-scholast-

League meets, all to be
held here, have been announcedby
W. E. Lockhart, district director
general. Twenty-on- e panhandle
counties are In the district.

The basketball tournament will
be held Feb.17 and 18. Only four
teamswill competewhereasin pre
vious years winners from al. 21
counties appeared. This year the
district was divided Into four divi
sions, with the winner from each
being allowed to compete in the
final tournament.

The one-a- play tournament will

come divided. mirtllni.

but

be held March 17 and 18. The field
and literary events will be held
April 21 and 22.

Personally
eV

Speaking
Mrs. W, Wilson, Jr., and son

Woodrow Wilson, have returned
from a visit to Texarkana, Arkan-
sas and Texas.

Julian Fisher, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, has themeasles.

Joe Robert, son of Mr, and Mrs.
J, A. Myers, has the measles.

or.,1

G.

"Laddie" Smith, son ot Mr.
Mrs. Felton Smith, has the measles.

Mrs. T. B. Vostlne is 111.

Floyd Hardesty went
Monday on business.

.n.IPyCOm
H. L. of the Republic Sup

went to liobbs, N. M-- ,

Hagonlstic over such transientnn. Monday on business.

mm

ov

Mrs. J. R. Dlllard has returned!
from a with her sister, Mrs.
Floyd Hardesty of Worth.

a

Iron was once so valuable that I

the ancient Greeks once gave a
lump of it as one of the prizes m'
their great athletic games. I

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at'Lm-w

Geseral Practice la
Courts

F1SUERBUILDING
HhmNI

Under The
Dome

At Austin
By GORDON K. SHEARER

United rresa Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN, (UP( Eight speeches

out of ten In the legislature be
gin by a declaration ot the speaker
that he Is for strictest economy.
And seven out of the eight
speechescontinue with a "but."

After the "but," the speaker
shows how essential It Is that
such and sjici an expenditure be
mauc.

And legislators pledged to cut-
ting out needlossJobs apparently
do not think any of their own

to Post

Ellis

visit
Fort

AU

places come In that category. A
proposal offered In the house of
representatives to cut Its member
ship from 150 to 93 brought forth
a shout of "No."

proposal was that there
three representatives districts in
each ot the 31 senatorial districts.

With reference to salary cuts,
state employes are in a peculiar
position which no legislator so far
had the temerity to discuss upon
the floor of the houseor senate.

Employesof private concerns, re-
ceiving drastic cuts and calls for
economy, have the hope that If
their organization can pull thru
the trying days with their coopera
tion, iney may again enjoy more
prosperousdays the con
cern.

and

loud
The be!

with same

The state employefaces the pros
pect or taking his cut and also the
prospect that when times get bet-
ter & changeof administration will
mean some one else has the job..

The questioning of F. L. Denlson
in a public hearing on his nomlna-atio- n

for chairman of the state
highway commissionhad turned to
his policies.

"Three probably are too many
highway employes now," Denlson
said.

"As a matterof fact," joking put
In SenatorWalter Woodward, Cole-
man, "didn't the last election show
that thereare not enough highway
employes!"

ine Tight to prevent state hlgl
ways skipping small communities
has again been brought before the
legislature.

A kill a...j 411. t u,yhlthTv"e;Vmlaa,nnhve enjoying
turning a statenignway so it would
miss any community of 350 popula
tion without consent of the county
commissioners court.

Some of the bitterestfights wae--
ed before the highway commission
have been on this subject.

The veteran senator from Rn.
avides, Archer LjJ, a knftwn as
the quietest but tustest worker in
the senate. Upholding his reputa
tion he Introduced a measure at
10 a. m, pushed throuch all read
ings and before noon it final-
ly passed.

Actually he spent In all about 10
minutes getting the bill passed
since he did not call It up until just
before tho sessionclosed. The bill
was to eliminate a hide inspector
for Jim Hogg county.

A new wrinkle in legislative pro-
cedure was uncorked In the house
by Rep. Pat Dwyer, Antonio.

"I move that we do not adjourn"
said Dwyer when a committee pro-
posed to stop work for lack of a
quorum.

Mrs. Iveta Culp Hobby, wife of
W. P. Hobby, former governor, was
called upon to exerciseher old dut-
ies as house parliamentarian while
attending a committee hearing on
the child welfare bill.

Someone raised a point of order
on procedure of the committee.
Mrs. Hobby was appealed to and
ruled that a committee Is under the
same rules as the house.

In senate argument over proce-
dure on consideration of Besslon
rules. Senator GeorgePurl, Dallas,
gained the floor on a point of order
and inquired:

"Mr. President, what's before the
senateT"

The senators from Fort Worth
and Red River," replied Senator
Tom DeBerry, Bed River, before
the presiding officer could answer.

Senator Wllbourne B. Collie, 31,
Eastland, now is the youngeststate
senator. He took the 'title from
Senator Cecil Murphy, Gainesville,
who in turn took it from Senator
W. R. Poage,Waco, when Murphy
becamea member at a special ses-

sion of the 42nd legislature.
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telephoto shows Normsn Harvey, 26 (Ijft),
and Si Bryant, 19"both of Roinoke, Va, who taken Into custody

it Roanokiwhsnpolice charged the pair with threatening to kidnap

the aecond Lindbergh baby In an effort to extort S0,00O.

JawboneOf Huge
PrehistoricAnimal

FoundAt El Paso
EL PASO (UP) A jawbone of a

prehistoric hairy mammoth, dist
ant cousin of the elephant, was
found In a sand pit within 60 feet
of a mansion In an exclusive resi
dential district here.

Prof. H. E. Qulnn, head of the
College of Mines geology depart-
ment, estimated the giant animal
lived between 10,000 and 50,000
years ago.He believes the mam
moth mlrtsd In a swamp that once
covered the areanow a part ot the
city.

Dr. Homton, MemberOf
Wihon Cabinet,Is Not

Dead, Despite Report
AUSTIN (UP) A New York

newspaper article listing D. David
F. Houston, former University of
Texas president, among the de
ceased members ofWoodrow Wil-
son's cabinet brought much con-
cern to his friends here.

Dr. Houston, who served as sec
retary of agriculture an'd secretary
of treasury under Wilson, was lo-

cated In New York, very much
forbid and good heealth,

had

San

were

Californlana lo Inauguration
UVALDE, (UP) Callfornlans

bound for Washington to attend
the Inaugural ceremonies March4
will stop here Feb,27 for an hour
to visit friends In the homi town
ot President-elec-t John Nance Gar
ner. Chamberot commerceofficials
will take the visitors toi Garner's
nome.

The stem of a giant bambootree
may grow more thana foot a day,

Mrs. Frazicr's Junior
Pupils Give Fine Recital

A good crowd of mothers and
friends attended the junior recital
given by the junior pupils of Mrs.
Bruce Frazicr's piano class Satur-
day afternoon at the First Daptlst
Church.auditorium.

The hour's recital was credita
bly given and enthuslasttcnlly

The senior pupils will play to
night in the same auditorium In a
recital commencing at 7:30. The
public la invited.

Collingsworth Urges
Using Cotton Goods

WELLING ON, (UP) County
officials of Collingsworth county,
one of the largest cotton producing
sections in West Texas, h ve put
Into practice the idea of using cot
ton goods to help the farmer.

Luther Dribble, county judge,
announced cottb.t-cinte-nt paper
would be used In all official sta
tionery printed In 1933. Across the
bottom ot each letterhead will be
blazoned:

Collingsworth Count ' Doing
her Bit to Aid tho Cotton Indus
try This paper Is made from Cot
ton grown In --Jlxle.

SCHOOLS CONSOLIDATED

MISSION (IH1) Consolidation
of three) public school systems In
the Mission territory has been sug
gested here in an effort to reduce
operating expensesand centralize
affairs of the systems.

The movo would unlto the1 Mis-
sion, Alton and Sharyland systems
under one head and remove the
necessity for operating the three
ns separate units.

SihcaNine Near
Tahoka Arous.nr

UnusualInterest
TAHOKA (UP) Unusual

la belnsr shown In the new sll- -
hca mine opened recently six miles
south of here. Thefirst car loau oi
crude mine-ru- n alllcla sand has
been shipped to Dallas.

The mlnlnrr operations will con--

tiua In a small way, said J. C.

Blackburn, who holds a lease on 80
acres of tho land bearing alllcla.

Plans are under way to Install
refining machinery. Slllcla Is used
ns a baso for floor sweep com-
pounds; as a filler for paints, and
as abasefor cleeanlngcompounds.

i

Livestock Committee
Given. Chiropractors'

ProposalFor Licenses

AUSTIN, This is the cow's

The Texas house of representa
tives referredto the committee on
live stock and stock raising a bill
to regulate and legalize the prac
tice of chiropractic

It was not, however, a blow to
the chiropractors. It was a distinct
victory the first, in fact. Unit they
nave ever scored in the Texas leg
islature. Their objectwas to keep
it out of the committee on public
health,which Is dominated by med
ical doctors. And they succeeded.
It so happenedthat the committee
on live stock had no businesspend-
ing before It

Chiropractors now practice in
Texas, but against the law. No
convictions are obtained because
Jurhs refuse to convict. Followers
of the profession want the bill to
weed out unworthy practitioners,

City LeagueTo Play
important Games This

EveningAt B. S. U. S.

Results of the city basketball
league games this evening begin
ning at :au o clock win have an
Important bearing on the outcome
oi the race

With only four games remaining--.
the league is knotted up with each
ot the four entries boasting two
victories against as many defeats.

ices, flushed by a timely victory
over Collins Bros, will aDDear In
tho opener against the Baptists,
somewhatdeflated by a loss to the
unnstlans in the last game.

Christians, with a reinforced
lineup, will tackle the vicious Col
lins Bros, squad,which, incidental-
I', has grown victory hungry after
losing its last two starts,one by a
single point margin and the other
by two points.

uames win bo played In the high
school gymnasium and a small ad-
mission will be charged.

obert and Jeanne, son and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
DK'erson, are confined to their
home with an attack of the meas
les.

The cheetah la regarded as the
fastest ot all runnrs for any dis
tanceup to 400 yards.
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pine wood gives off
more heat than the U. S.
Forest Service has found.

A baby is born in New York on
the average ot about every four

Trifle Witk fogl
Don't let lliem get a hold.

Fight germs qulcUjr. CreomuUioncom-

bines the 7 best helps knownto modem
science. but
to tale. No narcotics. Your druggist will
refund your money If anycoughor cold
no matter how long Handing la not

by (tdr.)

popularlysupposednot to hurt you. But it may cost
you money... may causeyou inconvenience... it may
tarnish shimmering surfaceof happy living In
short whenall's saidantfoone what you don't know
will often hurt badly. '

When is ignorancebliss? When wisdom folly?
Surely not in this swift-movin- g commercial world of

. . . Whenyesterdaymight well be marked B.C.'
and tomorrow pushing impatiently to prove today
passe. Now the time every one to be informed . . .
to know what is going on merely in political,
social, and athleticworld but in businessand com-
mercial world aswell.

Your newspapertells what ought to know
. . . NEWS. Not simply local or world news . . . but shop-
ping andmanufacturingNEWS. It tells through
its advertising what is very latestandbest. From
its pagesyou learn to shopandwhat to look for.
.Its advertisersare backbone of national and local
business:Their messageto is importantknowledge
thatwill you money. . . makelife easier. .,. give ad-
ditional happinessto you and your family.

It will hurtyou not toknow their message.
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NEWS
Voice 'lifted,' schipasings
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i
h With his voice apparently unharmed and unchanged by a recent
I

roa sraUiQn, jjio ocnipa, opera icnr, ling 10 nis nurso ana uociai
Let Angeles In an Informal audition. (AssociatedPress Photo)

j 4SUNNY JIM' WITH HIS BRIDE
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"Sunny Jim" Bottomley, baseman for the 6t. Louis

id long a ladles' day favorite, is snown ai nini"ii '!
trmerly Betty Brawner,as they departedfoe a honeymoon In the south
tri hMtnminu rcnorti to the Cincinnati Teds' snr'no training camp.

Utoelated Press Photo

WHEN HITLER BECAME CHANCELLOR

iHilllHsHN sHaHsHAHBiaMC WjPh
Ba'lBHiSHsMBrmMrwBrWft'

9S9btBrVHHHHnt knpawRsiBssiV cSBHusinMAjljpMl'i)J fjttaWaBl fSBWal
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BBjig' 5;: MWWH
, Adolf Hitler (center), n.z. leader stepped Into thU entslssto

'Uemonstration as no emcrycu num ." - -- - -
l) afUr he had been appointedchancellorof Germany by Presidentvon

r Hlndenburo. (Associated PressPhoto)

& HACK WILSON'S STEAMING UP
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CULTISTSHELD FOR KENTUCKY 'SACRIFICE' SLAYING
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l. HfflkT Wlfil(niiIH5l This picture gives a oeneral view of a fire which destroyeda grain elevator Goose Uland. a khort

P awPST L, ir?'HM rE'! "vr "j distance fromChicago's loop. With damage 51,000,000. Eighty companies'kept th I'

... Km!jm M jg tBMfc' ' flames under control subzero temperatures. Press Photo) " fH
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Stagg'sSuccessor RUTH FOR SOUTH - , I

fraitty titL"' , si'" K fJwEBtV7CiE?eBKiwSffiiaHsii t ' H

Eloht of a fam ly were Jailed In Inez, ny, alter me saennce ..aymy "- -
. M I "Tftwho cLked to death,police said, after a frenzied ritual by herWIvjeultlita n a

desolate Mills homestead right). One of her sow, John ( ower f); ?hi?aei of
after on a murder charge. Four of the s x members of Mrs. who faced

Tom Boyd and Blaine MeGlnnls, sonslnlaw. (Associated Press Photos)

READING A PRIZED LINCOLN LETTER
New Revolt Feared '

i jtSS.. ii
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A revolution against the govern-

ment of President Gerardo
of Cuba Is believed by gov-

ernment sources be brewing
among Cuban exiles In the United
States and Central American na-

tions. (AssociatedPressphoto)

Whisker Protectors

Small chanco for, sun burned
whiskers here., George Bernard
Shaw, Irish dramatist, wears this
vype of sun hat on his world cruise,

has flap" Pie"'8 w
r 1011111 .Ln hi inn dmicu iniouu

7 .u. iji. .n. jioclted Press
ht arrived, at Hot 8prlngs, Arkansas,Hack Wilson, hard "'""W r

MtUnS eStflelder, steppedInto tha eld hot box to steamoff some of hit
210 peundi preparation fbr the spring training season.(Associated

PressPhoto)
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letter in the handrltln,, of Abrahaj, ,
" " 'JJVh. priiid

been unpublishedthrough ?JTm&:She Say. the
possession of Mrs. Amanda Hall,

Kr.U"lS! r,At,.t of her broth.r.

a Union soldier. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

HONORED AT DINNER

As a farewell tribute before she lo the White House, Mrs.
Franklin D, Rooseveltwas the honor guest at New York dinner
attended by 2,000 men and women prominent In political and social
organizations. The dinnerwas given by the Altrusa club of which
Mrs. Rooteveltli member, She-- Is shown herewith Sanuiej Seabuty
and. My. Jtuth Bryan Owen. (AssociatedPress. Photo)
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CHICAGO FIGHTS MILLION DOLLAR FE INSUB-ZER-O
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No sooner had Clark Daniel

Shaughnessy (above) of Loyola
university. New Orleans, been
named football coach at the Uni-

versity of Chicago than A.-- ,Stagg,
his predecessor,challenged him to

game wjth the College of the
Pacific, Stagg's hew post. (Assocl.
ated press Photo)

Cabinet Possibility
.

been post
retary navy
cabinet. Photo)
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Malcolm British
king, makes friends with

sands Datona
where

attack land speed
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Outdooractivities, golf, will keep Babe Ruth
Florida until baseball'sspring drive opens. He shown

New York with Mrs. Ruth (rlqht) and daughter,Julia.
Press Photo)

SKEELE RELEASE
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has mentioned for of sec
of in the Roosevelt

(Associated Press
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AL SMITH MEETS AN ADMIRER
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CHAPTEn XXlfc
ShrHa's engagement tendanceat

Club Voyen cnmt lo aSuc-n- ontl
wnln, she went lol 'hifiUlng. This
time the situation wi Sore prom--

. tntc. --;
"HowM ypff llUei A.' pirt In 'Sky

High, my new howT'Crlg Ab- -
bott asked.her ,

Sheila dlfln't-(thin- she. wanted
It Sbe asked Johnny parrel, an

, (sent, to try to find, 'hcra job In a
traveling; company.

He pursed his lips and looked at
her over the top of hut spectacles.

jttWJin yqa Con Utiilja place In a
" Bftjeclwsy show wliyrto you want

In do a vhlng like that?" he askedj
"Tite ttrcets are full of men and
women who would Jump at the
chance to get a part In 'Sky
High'."

"Jejrbe. Just the same I don't
want It."

"Xecd any money?-- '

No. It I did I'd Uke a Job I
dldut like."

Jappy irras dancing In a vnude- -
Be Oct' playing .he "subway clr- -

theaters not far from Man
hattan which could be rcched bvi'n cab.

Feathers,"

uuderstand
grumbled

Broadway."

telephoned

cleared
shonnlne swarming

.moviegoers like themselves,
electrical ,bliaked

remarked. "Well,Vi2nng
really

"o of
fcivr or her

nr-- dress serve nicelyi"
referring to Stan-

ley ?"
"Of 'What's lie doing

now?"
orange:Cc

lip pliy. very gcrlods
gnnrrjd

knewjslde dUtlnguUhed
iow jocked r.wayf

ho comedienne,
be feional

Interest
he Flues-Whi-n.

unU
unu,""siMl tbei'boftly.
lcn4 It.

"Cb,,ne seem?bunyfiht vlsppy. "He's
tirfither

telephone Someone
trti

to

i

oil,

to

"Can 1

awayj"
reached

see

in

of--

1
betivecn

young

To

12
14 In

of
Emphe

la
1(5

18

If
5

of
0o

41
tott'-

make

Morsel,

Utile
It

nc was see
her.

Ten mluutes later eht had
a contract to pay the

lit "Fine a musical ahow
for a Ion of the

country.

could get you a
at rnoru money right

--Johnny, you as well as I
It what you earn but what

you. skvj that I'll save
more money on the road."

When Dick
the news eagerly. He

vited have tea with
a famous hotel on lower Fifth

emergedshor.ly
fore 6 to find that It was taming,

"We aren't hungry now,
but one of those
gardens for " Dick

said, ".Maybe later
a

a

But delayed, was
finished It was too la.e cie

show. on a movie
and rori through Times Squars

r tHius the subway In her free The lain had and the
t'rna the two clrls went sldewilk were
te,IcT. ' !lats

holding on tn your money. The signs with
le ou?" brilliance.

V w girl has only one she ''Are you set on out
his hv a lot 'with that Dick

five to take places
will

"Are 3 Dick

course

abru: "Full

me'."

Feathers."
Shclln laughed. that

a 11 was

llko

a

a

t'y it
off

thu let ana me

the of

wni of

but who had secnl wis s "clrvcr and
aspUJnc on, atttaetive. were

up n dispalr before the sec--1 costume walking briskly
act finished, who a well ae.-u-

many plays were looking man. It waa Florrlc King,
'1 eafen producets ollces and her

lo produced could not husbanJ. Joe No
how mpcb In cf- - one knew Jot

forts. She was not that l(ved on
he told her that the title ofH' eercln-rs- .

l ..- -. . n . M.n1-- fj UVKn.l ..l Uk-l- lnmi? wsw piece waa 'un ijcrani--i mi.ii uubj uim
that chewia to play "Well, I don't

in
' lo be keeping

told trIng
write; play."

comparing

called ti tuephey repreeent thing I
one .roornlnz. ,n.K

from nftir
her.

you get down here right
naked .Joliaoy

Sheila the wire. --I want
to you at 11."

Stella

acraaible. jotliLng.

Harrell'') graceful won-fic- e

perhaps

iWmALXd
luS. LSi cdsHHH

FiiTiH-- " jirfiUfiiT

FamousExplorer
HOlllZO.NTlL

oyster.
10 bring

Puddle,
ulat por-

tion
HrJlWi

London?;
To plunder.

BriuEing
ilnahclul

..

civ.'

ooc

B

21
52 devices Micilne

-
85

H5

!9

30 To drag ulong.
31 of a crown

32 To
Chuiti. auto

before ready to

lead

booked tour

"I can't you." Harrell
"I

here on

know
do

told htm In
her to at

Avenue. They be

of
course, go
Italian dinner,

see
show,"

dinner, not
until

decided

with

Jappy
beau going

clothe? Give show?"
iUtririn- -

wllh

Fine
Dick writ-- i front

jive d

wo

what

"I hope not
rae with Joe Dick ald
shortly.

' of course I didn't mean
that. it's what Jot and

stand for. well.
Mrs. Sheila cver don't

IIarrll urltntaul- -

when

tt'j not all
If

me I'll It you.
a ycu

j the of a you
Sbe I Uon't

It than
was Jho of a Square. Is that Jt?"

helped v her Into her j
Sbe In 15 1 with her careful,
and to his.

at 11 10. It tp be 15 she fall- -

'

.

Low place
hills

SA

Into
line

the

TT

lite

cay.

to rrevlous
opLyiLiAUyAWiy
ft SRHlsfc!j'5Efc
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baulifuptcy Humbug
Falsehood T pe

SlKrostlilB.
1

26
2STo Visionary

business zealot
47
18 Celeetfal

Projection
lock CO Corrosion.

abound. UAuilculale
31 13
3GA

Huutlc)

minutes

Job

isn't
counts

him

let's

to

to
They

--Not

tnnouuee-Yo-u

Shaync

Ti:c

Dick's exfetly
even

Oh, no.!

They're
Sanlper

"But D.ck
"Sheua, you'll only mar-

ry prove We'll
have home anywhere
Just kind

laugjieu. "Providing
want mere from
Times

however, dancing
house Dick, match.jg

steps
dered

"y

iuurr

ty

IE
Ap

aa:

Marglual
Small

8gou.

DU-k- .

ii Tidings
VKltXICAL

kuUe.
2
SFalslOcr.
4 Tedium,
5 Popular cant.

I Ousgcr.
S silver

coin.
9 o(

leather.
II Decr
12 To publish.
13 out

15 To require.
IT Uox for

24 water
lulls in
Anxrica

ii name
(or Jerusalem

25 Who discov-
ered

T

27 Silent
29 cover,
32 Y.u
3 a I Hood

tide
Z languished.
33 Pear-shape-d

Instruments,
37 Huts,
3S Hodgepodge,
33 Incrustation

over a tore
40 Male
41 He
43 Volcano in

45 cry
In

4G

61 Observed..
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THJE BIG SFWNO, TSXAI, WUfc ttKAUX MMftMJPMMk
te Hi TovB IfWl nfoi- t a
kHUe. Hta re-covr- Aral en--

r. HU at-f-i mur-raw-

the, of the tuae
the season's lovs rong In her

ears. HU eyes caressedher when--
even her .glance met his. Their
steps matched beautifully,

Tiramy wrote that song.
Did you that, ShcllaT" DJck
aikod as they resumedtheir stats.

Tlmmy"
"Blind TUnmy?"
"Yes, he wrote It last year. Had

to sell It outright he
the I understand he

didn't get much for It. Now the
publisher la cleaning up on It In
a big

--There, Dick! Just what
I've been telling you." sold.
"That sort of thing is considered
fair vnough on Broadway, It
wouldn't be anywhere else.
Broadway for

They danced Dick hum-
ming the words of the little
love song dreamily. wis
dcarmlivg, too. Sbe thought of a
time to' come when nhe would be
m 1st: essof hri own fai from
Broadway.She ace toIt tliat
Blind Tlmmy' end his days
In peaceand security.

Slieila was young and bitter. She
had not yct learned tint struggle

not ottalnmcn. Is the breath
of life many thousands Blind
Tituniy was one of

Four days later packed to
for road tour. This time

she went a principal. to
3lie wai not a an ace

ivas little difference herjerry show
I cant go.auary

vc got to marry ments lead, "Fine Feathers
Sheila lowerd eabJSlicHsi Ruayne" Instead "Sheila

she s:ld, "In In
phop."

... -1 111 I .1in If, w una I uii.'bout It Shell:-- Bid' jm A 'all. c'loru--
n doien young authorilSlil loo Skillful

in
Siml".

did.
excited lUnted

t.i
likeit,"

sneak

testily

Era3llr'

But
Flowiie

tbut,"
inslj.ed.

home want."

minute
midst

left the
minutes

proved If wasn't

Twin

B

l'usile
ms

pK

as

AWE

Story
slope Uear-he-i

drink
lace.,

Llshl

Clobed
body

Ol.cl Maud.

alsned

Sheila

you'd

Sheila,

you're

Later,

Sheila

lllonle
Kvery

CTliroe

I.aiEe
German
Strip

1'lcces

sacred
utensils
Famous

North

Antieut

New-
foundland

Waves)

servant.
Itching

Sicily
Wurnlug

goll.
Signal system.

4STo devour.

fa

? r--

1

lt
etoseil voice

wards dance

"Blind
know

"Blind

because need-
ed money and

way."
That's

Sheila

That's
you!"

again,
tender
Shells

home
would

rhould

and
for

those.
Sheila

depart the
return

lcep
Dunnes,

leaned

k!x numbers
miuw uneu llicm

directed.
dcccr

plcn.lful on Broadway that
and carlly eclcctcdi

"Don't be upatsgc the
Shis nuw will jou'" Jappy cau
tioned Sheit', as sue folded

trid trte
and folded skirts.

"Of course not memory Is
too good.

"So U heart, honey," Jap-
py l3U?fd. "I wleh," said, "it

be a, kinder toward
Stanley"

She wanted to ask about Jerry
Wyman. Was Sheila's eagerness

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

"Qi.,lJrrvE,ftt.w.NOvi,iH(rvc know

snapto rr frt
UOCVOU' IN HER ROOM EVERY

rfTER SHE fioesV t3ED

IWAT' OU EAETH
0U TKlNK

vth

hold ikt

t awe
in

tke

tfa

I CAHT
OF TTl 6

MC V.

The Junior club met
with McNew Glenn Satur-
day to discuss thre plays by

Shaw.

and "The DUama
the three of the
plays

A of Shaw's and
and the same

as by
was made by

Shaw's divorce
and was
by Clara Secrest. Mrs. H. A. Steg--
ne-- the play from wnlctt
Miss Secrestdrew her

Ethel Evans spoke of satire up
on medical men in the orama,

Dellma and also fur
nished a review,

BOY OX ROLL
J. A. son of J. A.

rest of Big the hon
or roll at Abilene
lost term In and two cd
ucatlon counts,, his have
been notified by Walter
dean of

WITH MRS.
The Mary Willis Circle of the

First church will meet at
the home of C S. Holmes on

at 3 p. m.

as h0 the road It
s.tr. there mt-- ht mean ODnortunitv to

Oil, except in The would
time you

window

Tub

In
She had up the

She
say the

She hr.il cspcclilty to her
K. ......uie

in expensive, ornate,

to

15

year

with

into

My

you
she

little
DVk

wera

For

Mrs.

that
the

a
In that for are
Bhe to

her

Mfl.WAUOM'lM SLBEff

NIGHT

DIANA DANE

IKACE

It was hU

"If you see him in are
you to be
You talk to have din'

"I

ITS

was all that was hut
I In licr she

ed to see she
find a way to a

To Bo

HCR
Vf--tr wvtrt MiU. 11 r CHUN THro

HER

said

Ti aii t Reg For
U S.

"
I I 111

TH0U6HT I fTBIaE3'

y s
SCORCHY SMITH

REGErrrhappenings
OftetressupeJtiuitew'fkqp
Jffiitmteit apj.'vodin Vittib
Jflmdpurs atsrrti'c

U U.

rr" "i - .. .. , w
(e Garrett. w- -

&&!
jcarcftytnds to

craft cntLCDdrva
hearing "breakerf aheadordepr
ZtelJ&tser sforttfti
Waryenp':e thsjwpe that
tfltrfJiatrers' wdaxruvr

Sborckt truftuimng
tfoqp aicttt

HOMER HOOPEE
STAfiO MORE

THW WOnAW
DRWIMS

Junior Hyperkm

ncu5E,vEcHPiir

BfeciiMes Thre
PlaysSaturday

Hyperion

Georgs Bernard
"Candida," "Getting Married,"

Doctor's
satirist's

studied.
contrast Caesar

Cleopatrla charac-
ter, presented Shakespeare

Eleanor Antley,
attitude towards

getting married discussed

reviewed
conclusions.

"Doctor's

HONOR
Forrest,

Spring,
Christian.College

Spanish
parents

Adams,
students.

CIRCLE HOLMES

'Baptist

Monday

featured because
MtUough

Broadway? again?

"Look!"

.'Many

Clothes.
reached

slippers,

ply Jerry's home town, Jappy
knew. looked
routing. wished somehow

could Just right thing
friend.'tJ

cauld

ranees

Irish

made

she

"You areu't keeping little
corner heart Jerry,
you?" said, trying keep

voice casual.
"Maybe siller, Jap

py.'"
Spencer

going friends again?
know him,

ner-Wit-

might."
That

heart Sheila knew long
Jerry. Somehow

would bring about
meeting.
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Bible Lectero
WeekTo Open

FiftccHlIi AimhmI CecItM-t-V

eliln Of A. C. C. Begins
FeWewy 20

ABILENE Fifteenth annualBi
ble Lecture Week of Abilene Chrls--
tl college will be held tills year
February 20 to 23 inclusive, ac
cording to an announcement by
President JamesF. Cox,

Early Arceneaux of Kllleen will
be the principal speaker. Bataell
Baxter, president of Davis Lips-
comb college,Nashville, Tenn and
former president of A.C.C. will ap-
pear on the program.

This lectureship U sponsoredby
the college and leading rpeachers
of the Church of Christ appearon
the program annually. The semi
annual meeting tt the Board of
Trustees will be held February 23
beginningat 2 p. m.

Program theme thisyear will be
Tae New Testament Church.
Mr Arceneaux fill speak Friday
evening, Saturday evening, and
Sunday morningand evening. His
topic will be "How to get into the
Church Faith." The Identity of
the Church. "The Worship of the
Church." "The Worship of the
Church Prayer and Praise."

Vleddie Wallace of Georgetown
mill w iiic iyuux& yrn tfivu-- ;
day evening. Ills topic will be
"The Name of the Church."

The remainder of the program
follows: Tuesday morning, "The
Beginning of the Church." E. O.
Coffman, Houston; Tuesday even-ba-

"The Organization of the
Church,"Charles H. Robcraon,Abi
lene; Wednesday morning. "The
Right of the Church to Live," L.
a Whits, Wichita Fails; Wednes-
day vening. "Its Great Mission
Teaching God's Word," Batsell
Baxter. Nashville, Tenn.; Thursday
morning. "How to Get Into the
Church Baptism," Batsell Baiter;
Thursday evening, "The Work ot
the Church In Mlnlsteiing to the
Sick, Needy juul Unfortunate," W.
L. Ollphant, Dullas; Friday morn-
ing. "How to Get Into the Church

IlearlnK," R. L. Whiteside, Den-
ton; Saturday morning, "How to
Get Into the Church Repentence"
W. M. Davis. Ran Angslo.
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II HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Qm bwrUon: 8e Mne, 5 line tabtinmrn.

. fedt MMMNiv Insertion: 4c line.
WMkly rate: for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per
kwui, over S lines.
KotUkly rate: $1 per line, change hi copy allowed
weekly.
Reader: 10c per line.
Card of, ThankB: 5c per line
T& point light face type as double rate..

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays i .12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advancoor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost And Found 1
LOST Ladies' brown leather

purse, probably on East 3rd
street. Saturday mornlne. Con
tained small change and pair eye
glasses, call ooo.

REWARD will ba paid It party
picxmg up pole mean irom
Methodlit church lawn will re-
turn them to Rcss Nursery, 803
K. 3rd St. Phone 1225.

Personals
WHY wait unUI Its too lateT Take

out Insuranceon old peoplefrom
00 to 80 years of age to protect
yourself In the future. Cheap
rateaon $1,000 with reliable com.
pasy.No medical examinationre-
quired. C D. Herring, agent, at
Lull Thomas Barber Shop.

Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C

Chiropractor Masseur
90S llaln St Phone 20

BwstaessServices 8
JUST try our finishing, and you

will be a regularcustomer.Shirts
finished, mended,collars turned
and buttons sewed on. 9: each.
Family finish, 20c pound. Uni-
forms 20e each. Rough-dry- , with
flat work finished, to pound
Economy Laundry. Phone 123.

LESLIE Thomas Barber Shop.
Ladles' and children's haircuts
a specialty. Four barbers. 213
Runnels St. We appreciateyour
patronage.

SEE L E Coleman for all kinds
electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies. Special prices on gas wat-
er heaters, Coleman burners
repair parts. L. E. ColemanElec-
tric Co. Camp Coleman, Phone
SI.

WHY pay high prices for new
parts for your car. R. E. Carroll
will repair it with parts
for half prlcj or less. him.
201 Young street.

CAMP COLEMAN GROCERY op-
en for business.Cleannew stock.
Open every night (Including
Sundays) 10 o or

We appreciate patron-age-

R. S Westfall. PrupY.
MARATHON lubricating oil; best

there Is, anywhere; coal oil and
Caroline: wholesale and retail
prices. 'Cleaning naphtha 15c.
We undersell. J. J. Stephens,SC2

K

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED middle-age- d men

cars direct and col-
lection work. See Mr. Adams,
806 Greggafter 6 p. m.

FINANCIAL

15 Dus. Opportunities 15
PAYING cafe, located on

highway in Big Spring,
v cash, will handle. If Interested

write box HCIC, care Herald.

32

35

t

$1

used
Try

until clock lat-
er. your

Two
with sales

main
1500.

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy Phone Ml.

Apartments
turn, apt.; private; also
apt. and a bedroom. Call

at 811 Gregg.
THREE-roo- stucco: furnished

garage; everything private) all
modern conveniences. at 208
W

Rooms Si Board
ROOL. board, personal laundry. $6

$7 week.90SGregg.Ph.
BEST of board 6

$7 per week. Nice front looms
available. Mrs. Howell, 311 N.' Scurry street. Phone 1118.

30

2nd.

Call
flth.

Houses

32

35

and 1031

room and and

NICE brick at fill East
16th street. Modern convenien
ces. Call next door, 607 East ISth,
or see O. V. Bray.

FjvE-roo- moi'ern houso for
or rent; Highland Park tddllion
Apply Mrs, fhi'itlan 1201 Woud

37 Duplexes
FURN. & unfurn. duplex; 3 rooms

and bath. Phone 167.

REAL ESTATE

30

salo

37

48 Farms & Ranches 48
HAVE: ranch (part of old

Oxsheerranch) for leas? Also
223 acre farm for rent. For par-

ticulars write or phone H. G
Crow. Stanton. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can lo Sell 53
1029 Ford A Coune to trade for

1030 or 1031 Chevrolet or Ford I -
coach or sedan. Will pay cash
difference. Best cash prices paid
for Cbevrolets and Fords. See!
Jfonmett Hull, 3rd & Runnels.

Classified Display
BARGAINS

2 '31 Ford DeLuxe coaches
1 '31 Ford Standard coupe
2 '28 Ford coaches
2 '29 Ford coupes
2 '30 Chevrolet coupes
2--29 Chevrolet coaches
1 '30 Auburn Phaeton sedan

Plan nam vrvrt USED CARS
364 Runnels-Marv- in IIull-4- 06 Main

Cotton Association
CommitteesNamed

HOUSTON (UP) Committees to
deliver rroprts at the annual con-vetl-

of the Texas Coll on Asso
ciation, to do nem oiarcn zi ana
23 at Galveston, have been an
nounced hern by E. D. McCaa,
president of the association. They
follow:

Rules and by-la- J, O. E tes,
Fort Worth, cnalrman; H. Renfert,
Galveston; L. B. Dufton, Houston;
Peter Q'Donnell, Dallas, and Ern-
est Day, Waco.

Recommendations T. H. Kerr,
Dallas, chairman; G. B. Journeay,
Houston; F. S. Tarklngton, Vic
toria; A. A. Bath, Houston, H. L.
Kempner, Galveston, and W. J.
Neal, Waco.

Foreign arbitrations R. O. Har-ve- l,

Wichita Falls, chairman, J. K.
Dorrance, Houston; C. L. Tarver,
Dallas; I. H. Kempner, Galveston,
and T. F. Bush, Waco.

Domestic arbitrations Robert
Mayer, Dallas, chairman; R. L.
Dixon, Dallas; Harmon Whlttmg-to-n,

Houston, and W. T. Caswell.
Austin.

Grade and staple standards
C. L. Jones,Houston; PeterO'Don
nell, Dallas; A. H. Stafford; Tem-
ple; J. P. Fuessler,Houston; Floyd
Willis, Dallas.

Budget and finance J. H. Hut--
ton, Houston, chairman; L. Fern-mln- g,

Jr. and A. Mayhew, Dallas.
Motor transportation J. J. Mor--

rlsy, Dallas, chairman; Alston
Clapp, Houston; Carl Blebers, San
Antonio; W. B. Ray, Corpus Chrls-t- l,

and W. E. Jackson, Hlllsboro.
Tares and the Texas weighing

law B. L. Anderson, Fort Worth,
chairman; Otto Wood, Dallas, I.
H. Kempner, Galveston; A. H. Saf--
rorcl. Temple and E H. Tausscr.

Houston.
and

W. J. Neal, Waco, chairman; K. O.
Hunt. Dallas; J. C. Turner, Jr,
Longvlew; J. H. Hutton, Houston.

AgreementCalls For
Holding Allotment Bill

To Wheat And Cotton
WASHINGTON UP) Definite

decision to confine the domestic
allotment farm relief bill to wheat
and cotton was reached Saturday
by the senate agriculture commit
tee.

Action was taken a short time
after committee membershad re-
ceived a letter from Edward A.
O'Neal, president of the American
Farm Bureau Federation, nrotcst.
Ing it would leave vast areas of
tne nation "practically unaided."

LAWSON TO DRILL
REAGAN WILDCAT

Reagan county will cet a nw
wildcat test it was learned here
eaiuraay.

Noel T. Lawson of Bio- Snrlno--
wlll start at once preparing to
spuu in No. l Duwaln Huphtx. in
the center of the northwest quar-te--

of the southeast quarter of
section 23, block F, C&MRR sur
vey.

The testwill be 20 miles north of
the Big Lake deepproduction and
3 miles northeast of the town of
stiles.

TWO BANDITS FOUND
KANSAS CITY (A1) Bodies of

two men, believed by Captajn of
uetecuvesHlgglns to have been
killed by bootleggers In reprisal
for liquor thlefts, ere found Sat-
urday near the Missouri river.

Each victim was shot through
the chest andhead.

JapanTo Inform League
Manchuho Independence

Tq Ba Held Regardless
TOKYO UP) JapanIs preparing

a reply to the Leaguo of Nations'
inquiry on discontinuance of tho
present Manchukuo regime, which
win oe a Jirocaiamatlon to the
world In unmistakable terms of
japan's determination to maintain
inncpcnuence in Mancliukuo re-- .

garuless of cost.
1

HIGHLAND PARK CHICLE
The Highland Park circle of tho

First Baptist church will meet
with Mrs, Larson Lloyd, 1407 Run-nel-a

street. Monday at 4 p. m.

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Practice and
Orthodontia

Petroleum Bldg. I'h. SSI

FOR SALE
CHEAP

All kinds of furniture or will
trade for feed.

Also a number of spottedponies
for sale or trade for work stock.

--Joe B. Neel
Phone T8 1M Nolan
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ROOSEVELT REGIME PLANS 'NEW DAL' FOR WOMEN
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WQtnsn hsve been promised mora considerationIn the gevsmmint service by the new dsmocrstlo

administration. Among tifose prominently mentionedfor high posts Frances Perkins (upper lift)!
of New York for secretaryof labor, and Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen (center)! retiring representative from
Florida, for minister to Denmark. Theroll of women undr considerationfor other Important offices
Include Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross (upper right), former governor of Wyoming who la mentioned for the
civil service commission; Mrs. Stsntey Hodgs (lower left) of Minnesota,who Is talked of fer post-
mistress for Minneapolis or for collector of Internal revenue,andMrs. Emily Newell Blair (lower right)
of Missouri. (AssociatedPress Photos)

FormerTexasWomanSaysSheWill

Hold Husband'sHandWhenHeGoes
To Chair If ClemencyNot Obtained

ATLANTA, Ga, (UP) Mrs. Sam
F. Aiken, former Houston, Texas,
woman,will to the electric chair
with her condemnedhusband If ef-

forts now being made to save his
life fall, she says.

Mrs. Aiken, who married Sam F.
Aiken In Houston while the latter
was a fugitive from the Fulton
countytower here, Is bending every
effort to save the life of her hus
band. She has directedcirculation
of a clemency petition which now
has over 6,000 signatures.

Although she didnot know Aiken
at the time shot and killed his
former wife and Boyce Hunter, a
neighbor, hero. June 18, 1929, her
romance with the Georgia fugitive
In Houston during 1931 and their
consequentmarriage there Nov. 6,
1931, binds her affections to him.

Sam has to go to the electric
chair, I determined shall not
go there alone," Mrs. Aiken sobbed.
I am going to bold his hand If

they will let me.;

II

II ta.

are

V.

go

he

"If
am he

Resta With Court
The fate of Aiken rests with the

Georgia SupremeCourt. The court
has under considerationmandamus
proceedings filed against Judge J.
D. Humphries' refusal to grant a
new trial on the fornuds of newly
discovered evidence. Judge Hum-
phries, of the Fulton county Sup
erior Court, denied Aiken a new
trial Feb. 24, 1932, and two days la-

ter him to the elec-
tric chair.

Having first evaded death on a
new trial motion. Aiken escaped
in August, 1930, shortly after his
request for the new trial had been
denied by Judge Humphries. The
escapt was made with Fred Fair,
sentencedto die for the murder of
Policeman J. E. McDanlel here.
The two, using hack saws passed
to them In loaves of bread, sawed
their way out of the cell and es-
caped by means of a rope made
from bed furnishings. Fair is still
at liberty.

Aiken was in Hous
ton In early Feberuary, 1932, and
again placed In Fulton tower. It
has beensince his return here that
efforts for a new trial on the
grounds of new evidencehave been
made.

A decision by the SupremeCourt
on the mandamus proceedings

B.

i'Dlf
Judge
granting a new trial on the basis
of the new evidencesubmitted, Ai-

ken will be granted a new Ulal.
decision, Aiken will face electrocu-i- t

concurs with Judge Humphries'

to Get
Night 7
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Promptly Bkd4er
Irregularities

Are you botheredwith blad-
der irregularities; burning,
scanty or too frequent passage
and getting up at night? Heed
promptly these
They may warn of some dis-
orderedkidney or bladdercon

everywhere rely
lonDoan'sPilb,Recommended
for 50 Sold everywhere.

DoaiYs
I

BLsssssF ,rtK I

Hon In from 10 tq 20 days after the
decision. ,

Only Avenue
The recourseof clemencywill be

the only avenue left open save
Aiken s life If the Supreme Court
does not see fit to change Judge
Humphries' decision. Mrs. Aiken's
petition of over 6,000 signatures
will then be submitted as a last
effort to save her husband's life.

The defense.Attorney Frank A,
Bowers believes, will.be able to
throw a new complexion on the
case and save Aiken if it gains
new.trial and is able to submit the
new evidenceavailable.

"We have five new witnesses,
who knew both the slain woman
and her husband, and to
prove the late Mrs. Aiken and
Hunter were intimate within the
Aiken home," Mr. stated.
One of the witnesses,a negro' ser
vant, la said to have seen Hunter
and Mrs. Aiken together.

Judge Humphries denied Aikena
new trial because,he said,
did not have the information fur-
nished by the new witnessesat the
time of-th- double killing. The de-

fense contends, Mr? Bowers says,
that Aiken knew beyond a reason-
able doubt that his wife had been
untrue him even without the
knowledge of the evidence furnish-
ed by the new witnesses brought
Into the esse.

SenatorMade Officer
Of PecosBank, Leader

Of CantaloupeGroup
PECOS, (UP) K. M. Regan,new

statesenator from the 29th district,
stands high In and agri-
cultural circles as well as in favor
of the electorate.

He has recently been elected, In
succession, of a bank
here and president (sec term)
of the Pecos Cantaloupe Associa
tion, an organization to ship and
market the Pecos valley's noted
melons.

DALLAS ATTORNEY
IS DENIED BAtt

DALLAS UP) Denied ball pend--

against Judge Humphries' refusal '
JusUnutc?f'nof " ound

7X.nt n ..mtH,ii..,n.l. W"l Arthur
March 4. If tho court decidesthat .,,'f" N

Humphries erred In nrtKt? Jail Saturday
.

If

fHiwe Up
at

Deal wkfe

symptoms,

dition. Users

years.
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evidence

Bowers

Aiken

to

business

on charges
of assault to murder.

Hospital physicians held slleht
l.ope for Stein's recovery. He was
shot through tho face and'right
arm yesterday In his office.
Strauch was said to have been
wounded less seriously,

More Bodies Uncovered
Near Silo Of Explosion

NEUNKIRCIIEN. Saor (P
Rescue workers Saturday dug
frantically Into the debris of a
wide area of this Industrial city
still finding bodies of personsslain
and maimed In Friday's huge gas
tank explosion.

Authorities counted casirlllea to
sixty-eig- known dead, and esti-
mated dead from one to two hun-
dred, seriously Injured nearly three
hundred, and slightly wounded
aobut twelve hundred.

Many persona were trapped and' "ed fn a crowded streetcar pass-
ing the iron owrks at the moment
of the blast.

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP .

REDUCES PRICES
Nalvette Permanent

Wales ,. ..33.00
Two for K.OO

Other PermanentWaves
.. . ., . IJ-0- and Up

Shampoo and Marcel ......6)
Shampooand Set . ..... .000
Finger Wuirs .. , . Mo . S4o
Kjo Lash and Eyebrow

Djo . 500
Scalp Tratments, Facial Work

and Hennas Also Reduced
Phono M and 1344 For

Apebi4et

H. n II

Plan To Reduce
Cotton Crop Given

Favorable Report
WASHINGTON UP) An un

animously favorable report on the
Smith hill, designed to cut this
year's cotton production to 3,500,-00-0

bales was voted Saturday by
tne senate agriculture committee.
Benator Smith, South Carolina.
and other southern senators hoped
to push It through to enactment
tnis session.

Under the bill the government
tnrougti a cotton board createdIn
the department of agriculture
would concentrate In a pool the
approximately three and a half
million bales controlled by the
farm board and other government
agencies.

i
ANACONDA CHAIRMAN DIE?
NEW YORK UP-J- ohn D. Ryan,

C8, chairman of the Anaconda Cop
per Mining company, died Satur-
day from heart disease.

The United States Is the largest
exporter of lumber and lumber
products In the world.

Goodyear McClaren
U. 6. Tires

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

tth Se Runnels Fhono 848

1
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How To live
At HomeShort

CourseTopic
Iloirartl Coiinly Woificn

Attend Lectures In
Good Numbers

You den't need your rolling pin
to make a fruit pie," said Miss
Gladys Klmbrough, home econom
ist of the Ball Bros. Co, Munclc,
Ind, at the women's short "course
given at the Settles Hotel Satur
day.

More than 30 women attended
the Saturday meeting which was
arranged by C. T. Watson, secre
tary of the Chamber of Com
mence.Tho women exnressedtheir
Interest in the talks in (in emphat
ic degree and iheir regret at the
men's Indifference. '

Miss Klmbrough demonstrated
how to make whole meal dishes
from canned goods to be found In
the pantry of women energetic in
summer canning.

Miss Sallle F. Hill, district home
demonstration agent, discussed In
detail tho plans for the "live at
home" movement for 1933. She
also told how to Irrigate a vege
table garden byhollow tile and In
sure a greater variety of vegeta
bles than would be otherwise pos
sible In West Texas.

Some of Miss Klmbrough's re
cipes are given as follows:

Harry-TJ- p rie
2 cups blackberries or other

home canned fruit, sweetened to
taste.

3 tablespoonsbutter. ,
1 tablespoon flour.
1 1--2 cups flour made into a soft

biscuit dcugh.
Melt the butter in a deep baking

dish; add the flour; stir until
blended; add the fruit; cover with
the- soft biscuit dough; sprinkle 1
tablespoonsugar.over the top; pop
Into hot oven (400 degrees); hake
20 minutes.

It takes less than ten minutes to
prepare this pie for the oven and

CrampsandPains
In Side and Back

"I had suffered with cramping
and pain in my, sides and back,"
writes Mrs. J, V. Bourquc,of Con-rale-s,

12k. "I wasso weak I could
hardly walk. Cardul seemed to
build meup,and after about twelve
bottles I was better and stronger
than I had been In years."

Women who find themselvesIn
a weak, run-dow- condition can
hardly expect to be free from
troublesome, painful symptoms.

Where the trouble is due to weak-
ness, Cardul helps women to set

BsaapfrW stronger anatWil'jfjIi thus makes it
MmftUmmmif easierfor nature

MIUMlTJTg to take Its orderly
course. Painful,

nagzioc symptoms disappearasnour-
ishment of the body is improved with
the assistanceof Cardul.

Sold at drug stores here.

U k - -TOR fT Wmr WW,WBTWl

WW yTvv l!Mb p. A.farnV M

4 tablespoonsfat any k
1 onion, chopped.
1 small green pepper.
1 tablespoon parsley.
Cook together until the onion is

tender but not brown; then add:
1 1--2 cups home cannedtoma

toes.
1 cup home canned string beans.
1 cup home canned torn.
1 cup' choppedmeat (any kind),
Salt and pepper to taste.
Boll all Ingredients together B

minutes: turn Into a baking fllsn:
cover with buttered crumbsand
brown In moderate oven 250 de
grees).

Canned reaches Spiced
One quart homo cannedpeaches.
Boll 2 minutes In syrup made as

follows:
3 cups brown sugar.
2 cups water or fruit syrup.
t cup vinegar.
1 ounce nf. stick clnnimon.
1--2 ounce wholo spices.
6 whole does.
Mix In order given and boll one

Springs For All Make Cars
Genuine

land Farts and Service

Phillips
Ph. 37

B

Super Service--
3rd A GoHad

MM Scurry 3rd A Ortgf

Prices on Satur

day Speck) Atoo

Good Tuesdayand.

Wednesday.

minutn before adding fruit ,3wL
into hot Jar, partially aealedrjsHa wm
ecu In
minutes.

hot water both for It

FARMER TO GET JWAB
FRIONA, (UP) A survey an4

plans for paving Highway 33 (Feel-er-al

60) through Parmer couaty
have been completed and seat to
state and federal highway otOcM.

t

GREGG BUILDS COUHTMOOSss

LONaviEft' (OP) The nyr
Gregg county courthenue Is .
pected to be ready for occupancy
Feb. 15. Interior finishing Is beta
rushed.

A SpecialOffering
OF ,

WAFFLE IRONS

4.95
95 DOWN UOO A MONTH

For the resuladstof tbe mmthManning Xownua watfe Ireaewill
be die talk of ttf town. Waal irons rank kit" amongIwattnsM
electrical spplUsccsand tklt laedaloffr Is dtstfatd te lasts k

' potiiMe for everyoneto haveens. Our emplojci art alt aotaerisei
sslctmtar gits eaa tVtm yearorder.

Texas
Service

MARY LOU

GOES SHOPPING

arm.

Llnck's

MANN1NG-BOWMAN- T

JECTRIC
Company

Sheis only eight, but, evenat this tenderageMary Lou
is adaily customerattheneighborhoodstores. Perhaps
it is apackageof crackers,and a pound of coffee at the
grocer's.Perhapsit is sometooth pasteor toilet soapat
thedrugstore.
Of courseMary Lou doesn'tdecideon what sheis going
to buy.Hermotherwrites a list this brand ofcrackers,
thisbrand ofcoffee, this makeof toothpaste,this kind
of soap. She knowsthe prices,andgivesMary Lou just
enoughmoney,with anextrapennyor two, perhaps,to
spendfor herself.
Buying is justassimpleandeasyasthatbecauseof just
one thing Advertising.
Advertising hasgiven all of us a lot to be thankful for.
Becauseof advertising, peoplein Texasknow aboutand
buy Michigan motor cars. People in New Hampshire
buy orangesraisedin TexasandCalifornia. Becauseof
advertising,merchants andmanufacturersare forced
to improve their products. It hasstandardizedquality.
It has also increased very much world consump
tion and therebyloweredcosts. It promotescompetition
andtherebykeepsdealersandmerchantswide awaketo
makesecurefor you themostfor your money.
But bestof all it writes"Finis" on thebusinesscareerof
anymerchantor manufacturerwho attemptsto fool th
public or give themlessthanvalue received.

. READ THE ADYERTISEMENTS
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IN ALL

MY BUSINESS

EXPERIENCE

IT HAS NEVER BEEN

POSSIBLE TO OFFER

MATER VALUE

FOR THE MONEY

THAN IS REPRESENTED

IN THE 1933

MAYTAO

&&?2s

111? beat washer poesiHo
Xobuildi themost cconoiu-le-al

washerto ttry. The ex-

tra quality in this year's
t Slaytag gives you lower cost
I washings bettcrwashings
'afrwashings. moreyears
of washingservicefor every
dollar you invest in the
Maytag.
Come in and see the new
Jvlaytng. Or, 'phonefor freo
demonstrationin your own
home.

,THK MAYTAG COMPANY

&

ilmnufaelurmrm
NEWTON loundtJ m IOWA

kJrEBjEBJEM MODEL A

fJs2551Wodd'i
EP-W- r P-J- B Flneit
BJpaf Mtatb J II Waihsi

BHIi
UHII

I '' II

MODEL 13 PjBCEiTB
Lowstt EBJ

Msytsf EBJ hJEJ
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THEMAYTAGSHOP

Big' Sprittslfcjcaa
Htm ,

Bealera aud salesmen wmtiil- -r
.Oimsi UnHory available. . V(1m.or.

Co- - 2115 OrHIln SU Dallas.' JSmuL

Aay lAri assy b Ud tolH

"

ItCafeteria
3rd Jt Main

Tuesday Specials
Roast Pork Q

and Dressing ...... C
Breaded Veal f

Cutlets VC
With Quality and SenIce

At Its Best!

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTlNUtD mOM TAOX 1)

cause that la the only measu
which can become law.

ConsequentlyCongress Is acting
like a class of school childrennit-
er one teacherhas been fired nnd
before the new one comes In,

Fear of public disfavor did not
prevent the House from rejecting
another salary, cut for Itself. Near-
ly every Congressmanyou talk to
here really believer another cut Is
not justified. That oame convic-
tion Is held by most of the dally
neutral observers of Congres In
the press galleries.

The nltltude Is generally around
thetbwn that $9,000 a year is little
enough pay for legislators. Wash-Ingtonia-

seem to think r reduo
Hon would bring a consequent re-

duction In caliber of office holders.
They also point out Congressmen
have many necessaryexpenditures

heavy contributions to charities,
campaign charges,etc.

That is all true. Yet there Is pro
bably no other class of workers In
the country who have been let off
with 8 3 per cent cut That Is all
Congresshashad to date.

The man who led the fight for
anothersalary cut In the House Is
quite wealthy. His associatessay
he could probably get along wlth-6-

the salary. They were also
around planting- among their
friends the idea that ho had re-
latives on the payroll when that
subject came up some time back.

Anything to help a pal along.

Glory-Se-nator

Hull has suddenly be-
come the most popular man In Con-
gress. Droves of newsmen wait
outside the senate door to get his
views on International subjects
since his appointment as Secre-
tary of State has become a fore-
gone conclusion.

One newsman secured his pro-
mise of an Interview on the Brl-'tls- h

debt situation. Later Hull
came back andsaid perhapshe had
better write it out so there would
be no misunderstanding. Still la
ter he returned with the thought
that perhapshe had better not do
It tt all because"It might be

Thst was a strongindication that

No Woman Can Have

A GOOD
COMPLEXION
With Intestinal Stasis

EBEBEBEBVEC a
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'EflHiHvBBffSEEEEEl
BjEBjEMFIIEEEj

Don't ForceNature To Elim-
inate PoisonsThrough The
bum Hums Complexion
'No woman can have a good

complexionor be phsylcally at her
best who Is an habitual sufferer
from Intestinal Stasis."This state
ment by a practising physician
tells the real reasonwhy so many
women cannot clear up their com-
plexions, and get the velvety skin
men so much admire. Poor com-
plexions, in most every case, are
causedby poisons within the body
which nature is trying to force out.
11KAL CAUS1C OF HLKMISHES
If vour blood is riolsoned bv

waste food matter then your skin
cannot be properly nourished. The
results aio pimples, bolls, a sallow
complexion, anu many sinau mem
lsnes.

The cause of such blemishesla
generally Intestinal Stasia, or the
tbo slow movement of wnBte food
matter through the bowels. You
can have one or two bowel move
ments a day and still have Intes-
tinal Stasis. Themovements are
Incomplete, however, much waste
matter being left to poison the
system.

UKT A SMOOTH. fl.KAH SKIN
Bo. if you have a "blotchy" com

plexion that does not seem to get
better, get at the cause. Get rid
of body poisor.s. Adlerlka does
that in a inorougn yet gentle anu
safe way. It gives a complete In-

testinal cleansing, acting on both
unner and lower Dowels. Its mild
tonio effect strengthens digestive
organs and helps to prevent the
return of Intestinal Stasis, Adler
lka has been on the market for
over thirty years. It has helped
thousands of women get smooth
clear skins by keeping their blood
free from waste food poisons, For- FRI2IS TRIAL write Adlerlka, De--

Brjir did, pt i'aui, uinn. bom
In Big Sptlng by Cunningham &
Philip-- Druifclsts, and J. X. Biles,
DruggUt,

CHANCELLOR ADOLF HITLER AND HIS' CABINET
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ChancellorAdolf Hitler, head ol tho German nazls, la shown herewith membersof his cabinet fol-

lowing his appointment by President von Hlndenburg. Seated,left to right: HermannGoerlng, minister
without portfolio; Hitler and Franz von Pdpen,vlco chancellor. Standing: Franz 8eldte, minister of
labor; GuentherGereke,employment commissioner; Eltz von Ruebenach, minister of posts and trans-
portation; William Frlck, minister of Interior; Gen. Werner von Dlomberg, minister for defense, and
Alfred Hugenberg, minister of economiesand agriculture. (AssociatedPress Photo)

he has already begun to act like a
Secretary of State.

Noles
The general run of Government

workers here Ijave received more
tnan me 8 z--3 jer cent cut, some
as much as 17 per cent ...'..That Is done by forced furloughs
ordered by department chiefs . .
Congressmenget paid when they
go on a furlough .. . . A Congress-
man from Mlssouii says he gave
$200 tb the Community Chest at
St. Louts and they called him long
distance asking $100 more, saying
the original contribution Was not
enough . . . The cost of living In
Washington has not been reduced
to anything near the extent prevail
ing In other sectionsof the country
. . . Experts say the cost, outside
of clothing, is only about 5 per cent
less tnan 1830 . . . That Is an Item
to be consideredin connectionwith
Congressionalsalary cuts.

NEW YORK
By James McMulIln

Sterling
una spectacularrise of sterling is

due to three factors: speculationin
Kaffir gold mines, a flight from
tne rranc becauseof France's bad
budget condition, and an Increas-
ing volume of British Investments
by New York financial Interests.

Commodity speculators are de
lighted with the rise.: They figure
that every cent Increase In the
price of the pound adds a quarter
or a cent to the price of wheat

The British have temporarily
abandonedall effort to depressthe
pound, ir a lump sum payment
goes through the higher the poun
the better for the British. A quick
slide off afterward could easily be
arranged.

England
Neville Chamberlain's drastic re

marks nre interpreted hero as due
to a persistent conflict of opinion
In England. One school of thoucht
holds that tho Juno Installment of
the debt must bo paid regardless
Decause or the effect repudiation
would have on England's debtors.
Another group advocatesno furth
er payments to tho United States
under any circumstances. Cham-
berlain belongs to tho latter group
and Is evidently trying to commit
his government ns far as possible
In that direction.

.

Oil
The proposed merger between

Standard Oil of New Jersey nnd
Standard Oil of California is still
on the fire. Auditing complications
nave r.eiu up an agreement But
the real reasonfor the present de-
lay is the probable appointment of
senator Walsh as Attorney Gen-
eral. The interests Involved ex-
pect that he would sten on it
hard.

Mines
A number of mlnlntr nroncrtles.

with emphaals(on Iron and copper
nre kept In operation at a. tre--

menaous loss simply because it
would cost so much to reopenthem
once they were shut down. Some
of the Anaconda(properties come
in tms category.

Huilg
I. C. C. efforts to get the rail- -

roads to reducepassengerfaresby
moral suasionare getting nowhere.
Home ot the smaller roads are In
favor but a number of the blpger
rcuows led by Pennsylvania,New
Yorx central and New Haven-a-re

trying to organize unanimous
opposition to the commission')) sug-
gestion. If anything is done the

CLKANINd ANU
PltiKSSINO

'Prompt und Courteous
Senlee

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

' Phone 4!0

DR. W- - B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Mac.
PHONE 8i

Commission will have to do it and
that seems unlikely.

TT

--V:-v

Commissioner Eastman's advo
cacy of bigger and better B. F. C.
loans to railroads at a Congression
al hearing gave Wall .Street a
laugh. Eastman is known to favor
direct public ownershipand to fig'
ure that the deeper the roads get
into debt the quicker publ c own-
ership will come.

In spite of the railroad's woes
the averageprice of railroad shares
listed on the Stock Exchange is
still, above the averagefor all list-
ed stock. The latter figure . is

17.71. The railroad average is
$22.88.

Bureau
The Bureau of Mines in Washing

ton, assignedto the Department ot
Commerceand headedby a friend
ot Mr. Hoover's, may be abolished
or merged when the new Adminis
tration comes In. Direct lobbying
by a Government bureau Is forbid-
den by law. But neatly phrased
resolutions commending the Bu-
reau'swork have begun to filter in
from trade organizations associat
ed with the mining Industry and
there Is reason tobelieve that tho
Bureau had something to do with
their concoction. It looks like
wasted effort. .

Cuba
The lid can be expected to blow

off In Cuba very shortly now. The
element would like

to get It over with before March
4th as they figure the chancesof
American Interference would be
less. The leader of the movement
may come from the ranks of

presenc lieutenants.
Emigration of a group of Cuban

political exiles from Miami to Mex-
ico Is slgnlflcun . Mexco could be
a useful and sympathetic base of
operations.

This wjll be lir with Mexico's
ambitions to become dominant in
the Caribbean. She has already
gained prestigeIn the Central Am
erlcan countries by representing
herself as the only bulwark be
tween them and American imper
ialism, unofficial help In unseat-n-

Machadowould boost thecause,

Cannti-n-
New York Is not so sure that

Premier Bennett oi Canada will be
able to Ret away with his sound
money policy. Pressure for Infla-

tion from both raw material and
manufacturing Interests Is very
strong.

The plight of the raw material
producers will hamper Canada's
recovery considerably. neither
wheat nor copper has a chance of
coming back for a long time. The
gold mines will i.elp but hot enough
to turn the tide.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

(Syndicate)

C. P. Rogers To Make
His Home In Austin

C. P. Itogers, attorney here for
the post five years, was to leave
Monday evening for Austin where
he plans to make l)ls home, Rog-

ers was a oandldate for thejudge-shi-p

of the 32nd district during the
past campaign.

t

Bloody ClashesIn
Germany Continue

BERLIN Un Sanguinary clashes
between ChancellorHitler's nation-
al socialists and political opponents
showed no sign of abatement Mon
day.

At least eleven persons were
slain and 23 Injured in battles dur-
ing the week-end-.

N)
GLASSES
TbatSailYew EyesAre a Pleasure

I)K. AMOS K- - WOOD
Optometrist '

Refraction Specialist
Ria Petroleum WWff. ft. 38,

SENIORS PLAN PAIITY

High school seniors will ob
serve St, Valentine Day with a
brilliant party following the Big
Sprlng-McCame-y game Tuesday
evening. The social will be held In
the high school building and will
begin at 8.30 p. m. and continue
until 1Q:30

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

SvenIn4kted By
LocrI Grand Jury

Capiases for stven persons In

dieted by the 32nd Specir! district
court and grand jury In session
Thursday ahd Friday have beenre
turned to District Clerk Hugh uuc--
berly,

Thosenow under custody Includo
W. A. Itob.nson, charged with for- -
gery; 11. O. Phillips, driving while
Intoxicated; Ella Tucker, posses
sion of lnlovlcatmg liquors; Jess
Carter, burglary; R. H. bur
glary; Bill Adar , forgory; and D,
W. Christian, Jr., driving while

Seven others were billed by the
grand jury,

Big Spring Men Homo
From Frnlcrnity Meet

John Ross Williamson, J. C
Pickle, and Bo' Miller have re-

turned from Wichita Falls where
they attended a meeting of the
Kappa Phi Omega, called to ar-
range details of the mtlonal con-
vention scheduledto be heldIn Big
Spring this summer.

Williamson Is president of thejo--
cal chapiter. The naticat presi
dent and regional director attend
ed the Wichita Falls confab.

COSDEN
(CONTINUED FROMiPAQE I)

games. Twenty-si- x wero .tallied in
the final clash.

Itesults
The results of the games fol;

Tow: First round preliminaries,
Ccleman 11, Conoco 29; Zckalv 45,
Rankin 23: Cosden 43. AVe 30:

'if 4$f

Eola 42, Ft. Stockton 21. Busby of
Boby forfeited to Chrlstovsl, and
Crane drew a bye.

Second round
Bifoby forfeited to Water Valley:
Chrlstoval 41, Coleman 34; Knights
of Zokah 57, Crono 25; Cosden 52,
Eola 28. Water Valley and the
Ifciby Independents drew a bye
lor the first round.

Scml-flncl- s and final: Chrls-
toval 30, Knights of Zokah 21;
Cosden 40, Water Valley 35. Cos-
den took Chrlstoval 55-4-1 for the
flual.

The Cosden quin-
tet was tho only entry in the tour
nament toland two players on the
mythical r five selected by
the officials. J. Smith, forward,
and P. Smith, guard, were the Re
finery cagers selected .while Chap
pie, Chrlstoval forward. Close,

fic --

hc

Coleman, center; and Stanford,
Zokati, guard; compos.! the rest
of the team. Howard Houser,
ChrlMovat guard, was awarded a
beautiful trophy for the most val
liable player,

Close, ot Coleman,had ery little
competition for the pivot post on
the star tfum as no cintcrs

themselves other than
the National Guard boy.

The Bnx Scores; Heml-Fln-

Knights of Zokah (San Angrlo)
FQ FT PF TP

Hclblng, f 2 115Sutton, t 10 12Williams, c , 3 0 1 4
Trigg, g 0 0 3 0
Stanford tf ..,..-- . 1113C. Alford, f . 3 10 7
B. Alford, f 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 9 3 7 21

Clirlsloval lints

Chappie, f
Klnir, f ...
Hale, c ...
Tallcy, g .
Houser, g
Gregg, f ..

TOTALS .,..,
Watet Vnlley

C Ford, f ..
Hanson, f .,
White, o ...
A. Ford g ..
D. Whltt, g
Garner, a ... .1
TOTALS 5 .35

Cosden Oilers

White, f
J. Smith, g ...
West f .,

Forrester, g
P. Smith, g ..,,
Wilson, f

TOTAI.S

13

FQFT.1113.. 8
,. 4
.. 1

.. 0

H

19 11
Final Gnme

Chrlstoval Bats

Chappie, ....-..- .
King, c 1
Hale, o 11
Houser, g 0
Tally, g .., , 2
Murray, f
Jackson, g ........ 0

FQ FT PF TP

0 30

PF TP

17
10
2
3
0

15

FG FT PF TP
13
10
9
3
0
8

49

FG FT PF TP
1 6 0 0 12

o

2
22

1
4
0
0

TOTALS 20 1 1 41
Cotden Oiler

FG FT PF TP
White, f 5 0 1 10
J. Smith, n 13 0 2 28
West, f 0 0 0 18
Forrester, g 0 0 10P. Smith, g 0 111

The Big Spring Worn' CHM

Association will hold on
tournament Sulurday on the Caim--
trv Club links. Mrs. Half JUX,

member ef the sports
announcedflionuay.

The meet will b in the form, of
4 handicap tournamentEtch wo-
man will be oxpected to file fits
scores for nine holes each before .

Saturday, that her handicap may
be set It was pointedly announced
that no ono will be allowed to en-

ter the play who has not tht"
met requirements for fixing lift
handicap.

I

Man, Officer
In Scout Durictl

Funeral services for W. W. Da.
vis, 65, Sweetwater Insurance man
who died Sunday morning follow- -'

a long Illness, were held tfiero
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Davis, long active In civic af-
fairs, was treasurer of the Buffalo
Trail Area Council of the Boy
Scoutsot America.

Dr. J. It, Dlllard, area vlce-prcs-l

dent- - went to Swcotwater frcm
hero to attend therites.

Says Wholo
Problem 1 Dp

Talked In
LONDON UP) Premier MacDon-

ald told the House of Commons
Monday the debt discussion nt
Washington next month would
range over the wholo program tor
the projected world economic con-
ference. He did not Indicate thntf.
tho British delegation would be
empoweredto make definite deci-
sions at Washington.

for
BAirrotu
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exact
all

TOTALS 27 1 5 55 I I
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1 never knew ben
I'd never thought much ahout what's Inaid

TMALSIZE
(IKVUm)
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Chesterfieldcigarette. But I havejuat hcenreading
Bomcimng mat mademe think ahout it.

Justthink of this, someof the tobaccoin Chest-erfiel- d

theTurklsh comes from 4000ujilesaway!
And before it is shippedeverysingle leaf is packed
by hand. All becauseTurkish tobaccois so small
and delicate.

Of course I don't know much about making
cigarettes,but I doknow thisthatChesterfields aro
milder and have a pleasingvery aroma and taste.'
They satisfy and that'swhat countswith me!

drugglts

"V tieciTT Mfsat .
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